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THE CANADIAN

BANK. 0F COMMERCE.
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital, - - $6,000,000J
Boat-----------600,000

DIRllE (TOUM:
HBEBY W. DABLiNe,EsQ., Presiati..

GEo. A. Cox, Esq., Vice-Presidenf.
Wm. Gooderbaa, Esq. Matt. Leggat, Esq.Geo.Taylor, Esq. W. B. Hamilton, Esq,
Ja.CahenEsq. John I. DavidsonEsq.

B. E. WÂLHER, - General Manager.
J. H. PLummER,- - Asst lien. Manager.

ALEX. H. IItELAND, Inspector.
11. de C. O'GRADY, Asst. Inspector.

Ne7w Yorl.-Alex. Laird and Win. Gray,
A ent .IrBANoHE.-Ayr, Barrie, BellevilleBer-
lin, Blnheim,Brantford,ohatham ,Oolng-
Wood, Dundas, Dunnvlle, Glat, Godericli,
Guelph, Hamilton, Jarvis, London, Mont-
real, Orangeville, Ottawa, Paris, Parkhill,
Peterboro', St. Cathari;nes, Sarnia, Sea-
forth. Sirocco, Stratford, Strathroy, Thor-
aid, Toronto, East Toronto, cor. Queen St.
and Boulton Ave.; North Toronto, 765 Yonge
St.; North-West Toronto, II College St.;
Walkerton, Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-
rope, the East and West Indies, China,
Japan, and South America.

Sterling and American Exehianges honght
and sold. Collections made on the most
favonrable ternis. Interest allowed on de-
posits.

BANKEES.-New York, the Amrican Ex-
change National Bank; London, England,
the Bank of Scotland; Paris, Lazard Frores& Cie.; British Columbia, the Bank of firit-
lobh Columbhia.

Chicago CoreOsPondn-American Ex-change National Bank of Chicago.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFIOE, - QUEBEC.
Board et Directos.

E.H. SMITH, ESQ., Presittent.
WM. WITHALL, ESQ., Vice-Pregidn.

SIR N. P. BELLEÂU, E.C.M.G.
JNo. il'YOuIa, ESQ., GEO.1t.111NIOSIEW,lEsQ.,

SAMUEL J. BSutW, Esq., FRANKRBSs, ESQ.
]end OUce, Quebee.

J~AMIS STEVENSON, WILLIAM B. DEAN,
Ca$hver. In8StSiCOr.

Branches 1
Montreal, Thomas McDougall, Manager;
Toronto, W. P. Sloaue, Manager; Ottawa, E:
V. Noel, Manager; Three hivers, T.,C. Coffin
Managr; Pembroke, T. P. Cox, Manager;

LThoroled, D. B. romhie, Manager.
Collections made iu ail parts of the coun-

tr on favourable ternis and Proxnpîly re-
mstted for.

JAMdES STEVENSON, Cashier,

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital Psid-...... .4,0,0Reserve Fund................ .,*,.. MOD

DITIECTORS.
H.' B. HOWLAND, President.T. R. M28aRITT, Vice-Pres. St. Catharines,

William Ranisay Hon. Alex. Morris.
Robertt Jaffray HnhRu an

T.R.Wadoworth,
HEAD OFFICE, « - - TORONTO.

D.aB.ier. , B. JENNINOS,
Cashier.Inspector.

Essex CetreNiagaaslls, WellandFer-
uS",Port Colbra W1ist, (laît, St.t>armnes, Toroto..yonge St. cor. Quemn

-IngersOI1, Si. Thomas.
BRANCHES INeNORTH-WEQT.

WinnuiPeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage laPrairie.
Drafts on2 New York and Sterling Ex-

chage bought andisoîd. Depostsreceivedand ies-est allowed. Promptateio
paid ta collections,.teto

A R T M.,D AANER ATI
0,inluOu, Pastel or Cray-on. classes Ilu ail hranches of Portrait,

MrandIcaPe, Animal and Flower Painting
er.tAlxander has the largeat and hand-

oomeet studio and private galles-y in To-s-ato. Visitors weicome at ail urlnes.
STDI.-AIdelaide Street East, Toronto.

Toronto Papor Mf'g. Co.
WORICS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

0APITA.L, - j6o,0,o

Manufactures the follOWing grades of
pter:-

Engine Sized superfine Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PÂPERMachine FiniShed antI Snper-CaîendelredîBlue andI Creani Laid and Wove Fools.

'3s, Posta, etc. Acconnt Book Papes-s.EInvelope and Lithographie Papes-s, Col.ored C00vr Papes-s super.llnishe,
api t the MMi for samples and prices.

OB0ses n=d to orIes-,

THE, MOLSONS BANK
INCORPOnATEn UV ACT oIA' IMET

1855.
Capital. ail paid up, - $2,000,000

iRest,- - - - - - $1,000,000
HEAD OFFICE, NONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
THOMAS WoRKMAN, Prosident.
J. Il. R. MOLSON, Vie-President.

R. W.- Shapiterd. S. H. Ewiug,
Sir 1) L. ilacpbheraon Alax. W. Morris.

G....W. M . Ramsay.
F. WoLcEISnasAN THOMAS, Generai Manager.

A. D. DURNFORD, Inspector.
BRANCHES:

Aylmer, O. Motreal. St. H-yacinthe, Q.
Brockvilla. Morrishnrg. St. Thomias, ont.
Clinton. Norwich. Toronto.
Exoer. Owen Sound. Trenton.Hvamilton. R-iulgetown. Waterloo, Ont,
London. Smithi'a Falls V. Toronto,June.
M.eafos-d. Sos-el, P.Q. Woodatock, ont.

AorE'4Ts IN THE DOMINION.
Qitebec.-La Banque du Peuple and East-

cru Townshijs lBank.
Ontario.-Domjinion Bank and Branchessund Imperial Bank aud Branches.
NIew flunswiek.-Bank of Na'w Bruns-

wick.
Nova Seat ia.-Eaiifax Bankiug Company.
Prince Edwarà Isltn.-Bank of Nova

Scotia, Charlottetown aud Summerside.
Britisi Clumbia 111(l Sant Eraicisco,

Banik o! British Columbia.
Newfaîvtand. - Coummercial Bank of

Nawfoundland, St. Johns.
LONDON AaENTH.

Alliance Bank (Ltd.), Messrs. Glyn, Mille,
Curria & Co.; Messrs. Morton, Rose ï, Co.

Collections made in ail parts of the Do-
minion, and returna promptly remnitted at
iowest rates of axehange.

Lettars of Cradit issued available in ail
parts of the world.

Mutili Life Insurance Co. of New York,
.. SSETS OVE)! $118,000,000,

19 the largeat financial institution iu the
world, and offers the heat securîty. US re-
suits on policies have noees been eqnaiied
by any other 'Company. Its new diatsibu-
tilou poliyis th e moat liheral contract yet
issue, plaing no restrictions upon resi-
dence, travel or occupation. No fosfeiture
antI defiite cash values.
T. & H. K. MERRITT, Gen. Man'grs,

41 Fonge st., 2'oronto,

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - ]KONTREAL.
cims pafd, Oves- 15,000. The moat popu.

lar Company in Canada.

Modland & Jones, en Agents.
EQUITY CHAMBERS,

Ne. 1 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Agents in every Cty andI totOSi n thse
Dominiton.

INSUKMANCE CoNI]PANY.

Pire Premiums (1884)............$,0,0
F4s-e .4sets (1884) .................... 1,000,000
Inveatme:nts in Canada ............ 98,12,
Tofailnvestedipand8(iror, iLfa> 88,600,000

Torseg>ranch -.etiWellioMt. E.
E. N. GOOCIH, tg ,Trno
H. W. EVANS, Aet.Trt.

TELEPHONBs.-Office, 428. Residenice, Mr-.
Gccoch 1081; Ms. Evans, 3084.

Glasgow and London bis. Co.
HeadI office for Canada, - Monts-cal,

Govms-ment DOp08it............... $180,000
.Assets in Caniada.................... 270,000
Cassatitan Incarna, 1882' ............. B6,ffl

MANAGE, STEWART BROWNE.
ASSISTANT MANAERi, J. T. VINCENT.

W. G. BROWN. C. GEULINAS.
A. D. G. VAN WART.

Troote Br&nCh Office, 34- !totStreet.
HIUGH BROWNE, Resident Secs-etas-y.

liEN. AGENTS-WMf. FANEXY, W. J. BRTAx,
Telephofle No. 418.

0 OT ICE
A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING

0f the Shareholders of the

DENISON MININC COMPANY 0F ONTARIO,
LIMITEO,

For the election of Dis-ectors, considering
and passing of By-laws, aud the transas.
tion of general business, wili be held at
the office Of Messrs. Morphy & Millss-
55 and 57 Yonge St., Tos-onto,
On Thunday the 2lst day cf Mas-ch, int.,

At the bons- of eight o'clock p.xu.
D)ated tbio 6tb day of Mas-ch, A. D. 1889.

(Sgd.) A. E. OSLER,
Beratsfypro pte.

THE

Moistorscliaft Sohoo1 of Lannlaïes
69 QUEiENsz'. ASZ ITORONTO.

FRENCH, GEBMÂR, 8pANISHr, iTÂijAN.
DîiECTOis.-M. Phillippa de Sailliess

Graduate o! the Sulpician Colla g e Mont-
real, Que.; M. James Cualu, o! V.uchatel,
Switzerland; Chasles T. Paul, Practical
Li4gismtAddress ail communications to

CHAILEST. AUL.

French, German, Spanish, Italian.
Tou can, by tan weaks' siudy, master

cubes- o! thesa lauguages uffiiently for
eves-y.dan sd business conversation, by Dr.
'ICII, S. OSENTHAL'S ealebsatadMEISTER-
SCHAFT SYSTEM .Tes-ni, $5.00 for beoks
o! each languaga, Witb privilege o! answes

taltl questions, andI correction of es-aistes.
tea ple Copy, Part 1., 25 cents. Libes-altes-ms
ta teachers.
Met tarscls.ft Pstisi<sg Co., Bost on, Mfass.

Scùýwce anzd Arts.
1889. $3.00 per Annum.

LOO.Y.single copies, 10 cents.

-TRE

CHIEQUE BANK,
LIMITED.

ESTABLISHED IN LONDON~, 1873.
CRiEU? OFFICES:4 Watorl oc Plaao, Pail mail, London.

TIRUSIEES:
THE lZIGIIT HONORABLE JOHN BRIGHIT, Mý.P.
TH IRE 11110 INORAIILE EAIRL BEAUCIIAIiIi.

Bankerà-Halank ciEmmlan.
REFEBENCES 13Y PERMISSION;-Tnn

UNION BANt< OP SCOTLAND, LONDON.
MEsUS. WILLIAMtS, DEACON & Cota-
PANY, LONDON.

The Capital, in addition to the Gîîarantee
Fond of 50 per cent., le invosted iu British
Goverpnnt Securities and Bank of Eng.
land Stock.

The Bank does net discount Notes, Bills,
nos- spaculate, but investa and boans ies de-
pîoits and înonay desived ts-om the sale ofcheques litiBriiish (lovesrnent Secusities,
thus making the CHEQUES EQIJAL TO
CASH-as Blank of Euglaîîd notes as-a, only
safes-, for thay cannot be cashedutil signod.Tcho iques as-esold singiy, os- put up iu
bookse,lu aiounute froîn one pound upwards
as requis-ad, for tha spacial use of travellere
visîtiug Europe and any other pas-t of the
wosld.

The Choques are casiîod without charge
on psesatioit at uîîwarda o! 400 Banks in
Scotiaud, and by 200( Banks througliont
Rus-o.

Visitors to the Paris Exhibition
can cash the Cheques ut upwards of
7o Banking Houses in Paris.

The Choqques are acepted as cash hy the
lritisii liovernment Offices for Inland R1ev-
anuna andI Customes; they as-e cashad tiy the
prsicipal railways throughout the United
Kingdomi, hy the principal liotels, aîîd by
uoarly ail shopkeapas.

Travallars'nmail niîtter will ha takion
charge o! hy the Bank and forwardad to any
address.

Correspondance witb Baultars throughout
Canada ia solicitad, and Hand-book con-
tainiug 2000 o! the Banks correspondants,
anîd ail information, will ha !os-was-ded on
application to

E. J. MATHEWS & COMPANY
AMERICAN AGENTS,

United Bank Building, cor. Wall
and Broadway, New York.

REPU RENCES :-John W.MaayEs.
Prasidant Commerascial Cable aCko!pany,.
Maelîay-Bannett Cables, New 'York. F. O.
Frauch, Esq. Prasl'dent Manhattan Trust
CumîIauy, N aw Yor-k.

CITY OF LONDON
FIRE INSUIIANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
Capital,...................$10,000,0w0
Dcposited with Governmcrst at

Ottawa .................... ql35, 000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West,- Telephone 228.
42 King Est, ..-- Tlephone 16.

Fis-a inaus-auca o! evary description affect.
atI. Al bases promaptly adjusiad andI paid f
at Toronto,

H.n. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,c
.eidestce Teleplwîta, 3376.t

W. & E. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,t
lesideuice Teiephone. 3516.

- TII!

RERUITZ SCHOOL 0F [ANOUACES. c
CE.CODUTELLIER& MAX INGRES, c

l1 KING ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

BRANCHES: New Vos-k, W. Madison St. ;
Boston, Mass,, 154 Tremaut St.; Philadeiphia,
!523Chestiîuî St.; Brookly, 4o Court St.;Wash-
ingtun, 723 z4th St., N.W.; Berlin (Germany),
i13 Leipzieer Sîrasse; Toronto, la Ring St. E.;
St. ohn rB., 74 King St.

" ENsJfl t G. Couîeiiier, BA., DCL., of
Paris Facuiîy. <411U.IAN: Fr. Von Levet-
z0w, Lic. at tiheIUniversities cf Berlin sud Kiel,
Germany, aud a staff ot best native teachers,
graduates ofthtie Berliîz Schoci uf New York.

&r Bs-nch Office: Hamilton, Canada Lite
Buildings.

P ELEE ISLAND WINEANVINEYARDS CO., Ltd.
Pelee Island and Brantford.

J.S. HAMILTON, PRESIDENT.

OUR BRANDS:
THE CIIOICEST CANADIAN WINES IN

THE MAIRET.

Dry and Sweet Catawba,
St. Emilion, Isabella,

St. A&ugustine, Claret.

For sale by ail leading wine marchants
in the Domnuion. Ask for our brisansd
take no other. Catalogues on application.

Yr' S. Ha mil/on & GO.,
91, 93 & 95 DALîlOUSIE ST.,

BRANTFORD.
SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

John H. R. Molson
& BRizOS.,

Ale and Porter Brewers,
286 ST. MA IRY ST., MONTREA4 L,

Have alwaya on baud the varions
kinda of

ALE AND PORTER,
IN WOOD AND BOTTLE.

'WILLIAM DOW & CO.,
Brewers & .1Valisters,

MONTREAL.

THE

TODD WINE 00.
0F TORONTO, LIMITED.

Successors to

Quetton st George & CO.,
H-ave been appointcd Toronto Agents for the

sala of lte celebraied

ST. RAPHAEL.

This is a tannic Wine, and a strength giver tmûre
efficaclous than Quinine. A sovereigu remedy
for Young persuns, chljdren and aged persans.
Prescribed EXCLU SIVELY as feeding Wine
ini the 1-lospitals of Paris by ise principal physi.
cian. amongst whjch we have authority ofinen-
tioning the nanes of Chomai, Rostan, Requin,
Grisolles, Trosseau, etc., etc. Preserved by
the process of M. Pasteur, of the Institutseof
France.

For Sale by ail Druggists and Gro-
cers to whorn Catalogues and prices
can he given on application.

WINE AND SPIRIT
MERCHANTS,

16 ]RING ST. WEST, TORONTO.
TELEPHONE No. 876.

wVr1 rT M S.
PORTS-

COmprise Hunt & Co.'s, Sandeman&
Co.'s.

SHERESJulcne Jose, Pemartin's, Yriarteso
& Misa's.
Stlll Hoolrs.-Deinhard'sLaubenheim,

Miaratein, Rudeaheim, Johanniaberg
Li ueurs. - Curaooa "Sec.," Mentheerte-i Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,

Crenme de Rose, Crame de Vanille and
Parfait Amnour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pomme-y & Greno's, G. Hl. Mumin&CO.% a.nd Perrier's.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VABIETY.

GOOds packed by expes-ienced packers
antI sbipped toaail parts.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grpces-s and Wine M#rchants,

~ISans 240 QtVBEigr UT. WICUT.
Corner 0f John Streetý

R. J.LICENCE,
STUDIO: (Ol anti Crayon).

59 & 61 ADELAIDE ST. EA, ST, TO01NTO0

Plssmber Steam& Ga* ?iIter.
Estimates givan on appliation. Bail-.

haugiug. 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
lot door nos-th o! Isahalla, St. phone 35.

A.X FRANK WICKSON -

ROOM 4, THIRD FLOOR, MEDICAL
COUNCIc, BUILDING,

Corner of Bay and -Richmond Streats,

R.CxAMR-OUFILD,
Associate Royai Instituts British Architecte,
i Mamibas Toronto Architecte' Gulld.

61 ADELAIDE ST. EAST, - TORONTO.

W B.R MANGER'S BIRD STORE,V. 263 yonge Street, Tos-onto,
Importer o! and dealer In ail kinda af
SINaîNo li-nDs, TALHING PARROTS, FANOT
litaS-a. Mocklng bi-O food a spaoialty. Ail
kçinda O! Bird FootI sud alhllitancos.

HOJ{THAND SOHOOL - E.SI ]3ARKE1t, Principal (for ove- five,
vears Pr-incipîal of Bengoueh's Slîorthand
Instituta, iu connection wîth the " Cana-
dian Business UTnivarsity," of this city.
The 620 students Who Ivere there under bis
instructiomn as-e his bast refas-auces. Ms-.
GeorW'e ]eîigoîgh, agent for the Remning-

to!.YPawriter, has charge of the Type-
writing Dapartniant. A ply for circuls.stiilAhtE' S1tOsRTHAINI) OHOOL, 45 King
Street East, Toronto.

RESDENCES ONR Ir4]]fu oIjuRi,
Jas-vis, Carlton, St, George andi Blocs- Sta.

Aiso a large list o! othos-
PRLOPEUI£IE14 Fou ALE.

Loans nogotiated at iowest rates o!fies-ast.
Eatates managed.

LEONAP.D W. BUTLER, 30 Tos-ontoe t.

4ISS BOYLAN, TEACHER OF
M J.PIANO, GUITAR, UINGING

AND fBANJO.
Second Fioor-49 King Si. W., TORONTO.

SoHULTZ, QWf t

WATCHIES AND CLOCK13S PARD
Gema Seîîîng sud Cuttng. Engraving at

iow rates,

SNYDER.

Curtatns ant iaery Art tsftcafll Proparati
for Lteraraj anti Dsraattc Socittta.

lar ÂD)nEaSs-QSH EERBOURNE ST.,
TORONTO.

M. R. AMILTON MCÂRTHY,
Untitn.DoVal Eatrcpean Patronage.

Statues, Busis, Relievi antI Monuments.
STUDfIO-NEW BUILDINGS, 12 LOMBARD ST.

TORONTO.

L.SO<HM]R'San Wg.u

485 QULE STREET WEST (BitAi).
Painting and Tsimmîing ln ail Its bs-anches
Higie6si testimonial5 f or fis-st cites wos-k.

ROBER! 'HANLL,

Mis-s-rs, Wall Poekets, Picture Ps-amnes, Etc.
620 QUHEN STREET WEST.

R~ OF. R. P. PORTER,
P1 PORLTRAIT,
FIGURE AND) LANDSCÂPE PAINT&R.

Pttptls Racstvati.
No. 3 CLARENCE SQUARE.

A.H. YOUJNG,
Piceure Fs-anes & Rooen, ldug

448 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
B.THOMP SON,

B. # 522UUqueeo StreetWet

PAINTINGa, FRAàmos, Boom MouLDiNGO, ETO.
At iowest rates.

9ý' Ports-at opytng aWX Eniargn.
EL Y& CO..

P TReal EsiateBoes
Antieneers & Valuaters, Insurance

and Finasicli Agents,
City sd farmn propes-ies baught, soltI antI
exehýangod. Offices-55 snd 37Adelaide St.
East, Tor-onto.

EPPSe COCQA.
CHATEFUL AND COMFOR;INO.

ONLY BoiLiNG WATEE 01% MILENinEDRD.
Sold oniy lu paokets by Gs-ocp3,,

. labelled
laA E s e (W 0~oAnI HEXT

Sixth Year.
Vol. VI., No. 15.

A Caizadîý7n Journîal of EoZziiks,

il

S

t,
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THE FALLS!
A magutilcent pbote.lithegraph, l8x24, a work of

art, absolutoly fro te every subscriber te WESTERN
AnvoEir. whose suherptinu is paid by December
20, 1888. Large twolve-page weokly, with new type
andI beavy paper. Only $1 per year in afivance or $8
for four subsriptions. Balance 1888 frec. Register
your letter and address ADVERTISEna PIINTING Ce.,,
London, Ont.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878.

B3AKER'S

1rofiflasI COCos.
Warranted absoluteiy pure

Coeoa, froni which the excess et
Oil has been removed. It ba% more
titan three limes the strength.
et Cecoa mixed mith Starch, Arrosa.
root er Sugar. and is therefore tar
more economical, costingless tian
uneecent a cup. It is delicious,
u ourishing, stretsgthening, easily di-gested, and admirably adapted for in.valds as wellas for perseusinh ealtIs.

Seid by Crocrs everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO.,, foralister, IassL

Ce Ne Wu TEL; CO,
_scinM.sone

y?7 Dopartmeni.

MESSENDERS FURNISHED
0 INSTANTLY.

O ONotes dellv"ere11ami
ParcileOarlei t .y
part of the city

D)AT OR NIOR

Speciai rate@ queted~ for delivery ef Circu-
lare, Handbi]js, lu vi.
tatious, etc. Rates
etc., apply flouerai
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST, - - TORONTO.
TELEPIONENO. 1144.

e-SCIENCEli
(WEEKLY)

Reduced Price. Improved Form.

One 14ubrcripion, 1 yeur,S103.o
Trial.aubscrlpt'a, 4 mon., 1.00.

CLUB RATES (in eue remittance):

One subsriptien, eue year,
Twe do do
Three do do -

Four do do -

$8 50
6 600

-800

-10 00

Every oeeInterostod iu Saitary, Motal Educa-
tionai or Plitical Science, should read SOixNcE,.
Espocial attention te givon te Exploration and Travelo,
tlluetrated by maps made fromn the lateet material hy
an aesistant editor constantly employed on geegraphi.
cal mattere.

PRESS COMMENTS.

The value ef thiî cempreheneive sotentifie weekly
ta thée tudent, these cientifle workor, thse uauufac-
turer, and te thse whele of tbat large andI daiiy-growing
clsas to wbic Bosientific kuewledge la a necesîity, cau
hardly bc everostimated. No student, business or
professienai man ehould b. withont It.-Mceitreai
Gaxeotte.

1te a scientifle journal conducted wtb enterprise,
mpartiaiity andI genulue abillty.-2Tew York Tribune,

W. cousider It the beet educational journal pub-
lished.-Ottawa Globe.

-. N. D, 0. HODGES,

Ne~w Yosk

HEJNTZMAN & GO.»
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIAN OFORTES -

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.

Onse o the otdest
Piano /wu.£es now in
t/ta Trade.

Thir thiry-àqx
yeatv' record the hest
iuarantee otte- excel-,,ace of their snstru-
OmmnI

Our evn'tten gu,
antee/orjfve years ac.
coopanies tacli Piaps.

Ii.iu.çtrated Cata.
logue freds afia
tion.

Warerooms: 117 -King St. West, Toronto.
JOHN LABATT'S INDIA PALE ALE & XXX BROWN STOUT.
Highst Awarte anSd Medaie or uritp andI Excellence at oentenniat Exibitioun, ephIWO 8

OtuufZca, 1876; A4 wt olia, 1877; andI Paris, France, 1878

TESTIMONIALS SELECTED.
Prof. H. H. Crof t, Putblie

Analyst, Teronto, 8 sy
'I- f àna it te ho porfetl

IN r sound, cotainignii0lm-

D a L1 1J , nd can etrongîy recemn.
r moudit as p.rfectly pure ---

liquor."

John B. Edwarde, Prefes'
sûor of Chemstry, Montreal

- eay:-"I1fled tbomn te bo
- O kabl sound aies

browed from pure Malt
Sand hnps.' it

Boy. P. J. Ed. Page, 'Pro.
vk ~4..fesser of Cbemistry, LavaliJUniversity, Quebee yS.-

"1 bave aniayzd the la
Pale Aie manufactured by

-Johýn Labatt, Lendon, On-
tarie, and 1 have found Iit

T a liglit aie, centainiug but
little alcohol, of a delicious

9flavour,andofaveryagree.
able tastu and supurier

* quality, andcompares with
thbe beet imported ales. I
ha1ve aise analyzed the
Porter XXX Stout, ef the

oame brewury, whioh Io ef excellent qnality; ts flaveur is very agrecable; it Io a tonio more energetie
than the aheve aie, for it la a littie richer in aicohel, andI can bu comipared advantageeusiy wth any

Imprte aricl:') ASI< YOUR GROCER FOR IT ( -

JAMES GOOD& CO., AGENTS, - TORONTO.

- CONTAINS
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w TE are much SUrprised that the Sonate of the University
Sof Toronto have taken no notice of the serious charge

hrought against thesn by Principal Grant, of Queen's Uni-
versity. We forebore harsb comment on the Principal's
nianifesto, at least until we should hear what the Univer-
sity of Toronto had to say in reply. But the interests of
the higher education are paramount, and we wait anxiously
for the expected defence bfr eda ute teto
to the subj oct. bfr eda ute teto

T Edbt rie h other day in the Ontario Legisla-

regard to the use of other languages than English in the
work of teaching in the public schools of the Province was
interesting, by reason of tbe importance of the subject, as
well as the ability of the speakers. As is unhappily 80
often the case, the importation of party jealousy interfered
with the discussion of the question on its monits. The
atatements of the Minister of Education were so far satis-
factory as sbowing that the number of schools in which the
English language is not tauglit bas been reduced froni
twenty-seven to zero within the last two years. On one
point, hlowever, thq Minister's reply seemed rather evasive.
Mr. Craig's question related to the use of Frenchi in the
work of teaching. Mn. iRoss dwelt mainly on the ian-
guagos as subjects to be taught. The difference is obvious.
But it is equally obvious, as the Minister indicated by ne-
ference to a German section, that the attempt to use Eng-,
lish exclusively in teaching in a section in wbich the great
majonity of the pupils know only French or German, would
be flot only unjust but absurd. On the other baud, the
existence of public scbools in this Englisb.speaking Pro-
vince, in which the English language was neither spokon
non tauglit, was an anomaly which was not done away

with too soon.' In announcing that Englisb is now tuh
in every public school in the Province, the Minister would
have done well to have been more definite. Is it taught to
all the cbildren in the schools, or dnly te a few who may
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chooso to take it 1 It goes without saying that Frencb and
German should also ho taugbt in those districts in which
people of those nationalities largely predominate. Tbe
most rational and feasible plan would seem to be that in
such localities English and French, or English and German,
as the case might be, should be taught, pari pa8su, just as
English and Latin usod te be taught in Englisb schools.

A NOTHIER important question in\olved in the recent
educational -debate in the Legislature is that cf text-

books. A fair inference from the admissions cf the Min-
ister would seem to be that while in the Public Scbools
teachers and trustees are tied down by rigid and inflexible
rules to the exclusive use cf prescnibed books, the man-
agers cf the Separate Scbools have the matter largely, if
not absolutely, in thoir own hands. Mr. iRoss, it is true,
stated that the particular book referred to by Mr. Craig
was used only in the hours set apart for religicus instruc-
tion. But lie made it clear enougb that there is no such
enfoncement cf regulations in regard to text-books in the
Separate as in the Public Sohools. We have always
tbougbt, and still think, that the text-book metbod of the
Department is a bad one in two respects. By its narrow-
ness it restricts the freedoni cf teachers and reduces the
scbool system to the rigidity cf a machine. This may be
te orne extent unavoidable, but it certainly is crushing to
the individuality of teachers, and must nender it impos-
sible for those cf the botter class to do their best work.
But less defensible and vastly more miscbievous is the
plan by which the bocks are prepared 'or chosen. The
idea. cf baving text-books made te ori1er under the Minis-
ter's supervision, and copyrighted by the Department, is
one that bas been scouted by the foremost educationists
elsewbere. It, indeed, carnies its cwn condomnation on
its face, for it rendors cumpetition in the production cf
text. bocks impossible, givos those wbo should ho the most
capable judges no voice in the selection, and is uttenly dis-
couraging to native talent and enterpnise. But whatever
considerations lead the Departmont te exorcise this igid
supervision and control in the Public Sobools should surely
apply with at least equal force to the Separate Scbools.
It is toc bad that the latter should be allowed a measure
cf liberty, whetber beneficial or pernicicus, whicb is de.
nied to the former.

LOSELY connected with the choice and proscription cf
'Jtext.books is the peculiar, if net unique, metbod

adopted by the Department for their publication. It is
exceedingly questionable whetber a Goverumeut Dopant-
ment is justifiable, unden any ordinary ircmtnoi

entering into the business cf manufacture, oitben directly,
or by waY cf socuring permanent monopolies te certain
finso. What would be said cf the Dominion Minister cf
Militia, for instance, if ho sbould undertake te cversoe the
manufacture cf clothing for the volunteors, and sbould
guarantee to certain flnms perpotual monepolies cf specific
articles at flxed prices h Yet this would be nlot unlike the
policy pursued by the Minister cf Education. In the case
cf scbool books the extent and cetainty of the sales make
the monOocy especially valuable. How the systeni works
is well illustrated in the case cf the mucb discussed draw-
ing books. Here is a set cf bocks the sale of wbicb is
assured to the number cf somo bundreds cf thousands
annually. Haîf a million copies would probably ho a lcw
estimate cf the numbers cf copies cf all grades sold in a
year. The price is flxed at ton cents per ccpy. It is
evident that a net profit cf eue cent per copy would make
a snug fortune for a publisher in a fow years And yet
the Minister was compelled in the course cf a recont trial
to admit vintualîy that the bocks could ho published at five
cents a ccpy. ]Rival publisbers bave asserted in the press
that they would pay handsomely at a much smaller figure.
But the hands cf the Minister are so tied by bis cwn
arrangement that ho cannot prevent this great wrcng to
the parents cf the scbool children of Ontario. Surely ho
Must binisoîf ho now convinced that bis arbitrary interfen-
once with the business cf book-publisbing was a blunder
snd an economical crime.

T IE proposal cf the Minister cf Justice ta increaso the
salaries o the Supenior Ccurt Judges by $1,000 each

~will be ho 1artily appnoved by Most cf those wbo have given

$3.00 per Ânnum.
Single Copies, 10 Cent..

any thouglit to the subject. It would, as we have before
pointod out, be idie to institute comparisons between the
fixed salaries of those who have been raised to tbe bench
and thé- large but fluctuating incomes derived by the lead-
ing members of the profession fromn their practice, as
affording nny basis for determining the romuneration of
the former. There are many other considerations to be
takon into the account besides the pecuniary one. The
comparative rogularity of the work, its comparative free-
dom froni anxioty and worry, the dignity of the position,
the sense of public duty, all have their place and influence.
Even if the lawyers wbo command the largest incomes
sbould be in some cases deterred from accepting positions
on the bench by pecuniary considerations, it is not self-
evident that public justice would sufler. The monoy-earn-
ing ability of an advocato is not necessanily a gauge or a
guarantee of bis suponior fltness for a judgoship. But, on
the other hand, ail will admit that the salary of a judge
should be sufficiently liberal, flot only to free bum from.
care in that regard, but to compont witb the dignity and
responsibility of bis high office. Tried by such standards
no one can say that $5,000 to $7,000 per annum ài too
much for a judge of the Supenior Court in the wealtby
Province of Ontario. It is rather a shame that they sbculd
have been so long permitted to content tbemselves witb
less.

T 11E American magazines are certainly doing tbeir part
to make Canada bettor known to the citizens of the

Great Republic. Followiug close upon Mr. Wimau's ar-
ticle in the Norths .,merican Rheview, and Charles Dudley
Warner's, in llarper's, comes IlThe Manifest Destiny of
Canada," by Profossor J. G. Schurm'an, in Thes Forum.
The least that can be said in praise of the last-named
article is that its merits are such as to make Canadians
proud of the advocate who presents their case ; its defects
such as can easily be pardoned as the optimism of a loyal
and sanguine Canadian. In his description of the ternitory,
resources, financial condition, population and political
onganization of the Dominion, the linos followed by Dr.
Scburman necessarily faîl to a considerable extent in the
saino direction as tbose wbicb have been takon by the
writors above-named, tbougb without any evidence of imi-
tation, and very pcssibly without a previous acquaintance
with either. Tbe nesultant picture of the prosont state of
Canada in respect to eacb of the fi ve great essentials of
nationalitY above enumerated must be admitted, by any
but a 'mcst jaundiced critic, to justify abundantly the
writer's manly declaration that IlThe destiny of Canada
will be settled by the people of Canada. For theni there
is no manifeat destiny but, wbat they themselves decree."
That the facts and figures adduced amply support this con-
clusion will be beartily admitted, even by those critics of
less sanguine temporamuent, in wbose eyes the realism of
the picture may seom to ho somewhat marred by the use
of a little too much rose-calotin, and by the throwing of its
less hopeful features, geographical, financial and racial, too
far into the background. The essay as a wbolo is certaiuly,
as we bave intimated, the production of an optimist,
rather than of a dispassionate observer and critic.

T 0 crtiie h wkpins or th:s hc ie us as

would be an ungracious and ungrateful task. One remark
sooms to us to be demanded in the interests of historical
justice. it is, of course, when ho enters upon a description
of the political parties of Canada, and an estimate of their
respective shares in the stili unflnisbed work of nation.
building that Dr. Schurman stops on dangerous grouud.
Wbether ho bolds the balance even wo shahl not undertake
to decide. Opinions on thsst point will vary according to
the party affiliations and prejudices of the reader. We
rofer to the matter only to call in question, on histonical
grounds, a statement whicb bas often been made, but wbich
bas always seonîed to us inconsistent with easily ascertaiued
fact. When Dr. Scburman says that "Sir John Macdon-
ald bas beon tbe real ruler of tbe Dominion since its form-
ation, excepting only tbe few years of Mr. Mackenzie's
Administration," the statemeut contains se much of truth
that w'e need not stay to caîl it in question, tbougb mauy
of Sir Jobu's most ardent admirera will regard it as doing
soant jusetice to, two or three very able mon who have, been
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closely associated with the veteran Premier, in different

periods of bis career. -But when the Corneli professor

adds, Il is (Sir John's) was the organizing spirit that
framed the Confederation,» the student of Canadian his-

tory will, we tbink, demur. Nor will Sir John himself, we

venture to say, dlaim the full measure of credit assigned

lise. Certainly Sir John's was not the brain that first
conceived the ambitions scheme, nor was bis the vigorous
hand that first put in operation the forces that ultimately
made the conception an accomplished fact. In the matur-

ing of the schemo bis services were no doubt invaluable.

But Sir John's subsequent relations to the history of the
Cotfederation, and is present position, are such that lie

cau well afford to disclaim a meed of praise which really

should be sbared with several others.

SENATOR MACDONALD'S speech in the Sonate on
the trade relations of Canada was forcible and timely.

As the speech of a successfnl business sean of higb intelli-

gence wlio bas personally invostigated the questions with

whicb lie deals, bis opinions are entitled to mnch censid-

eration. Froebis main proposition ne one wbo cames to

maintain a reputatien for good sense will dissent. Wbat-
ever may ho the case in a country containing within its

ewn borderasos vast a variety of productions as the United

States, for Canada, at least, external trade is a prime con-

dition of pmsperity. Her foeigu commerce must always
be the measure of hem econemic pregress. And sbc bas
jus t now reached a point at which the need of enlarged
ontlets for the produets of ber people's industry is heing
more sorionsly f e]t than ever before. Nom is what we may
caîl Senator Macdouald's second main proposition lese ob-
vions, while it is of even greator practical importance. t
is that comparative distance is ene of the most essential
criteria of the value te us of the werld's markets. Mm.
Macdonald bas little hope of any extensive trade heing

built up witb our fellow-colonists at the Antipodes. Nature
lias forhidden it. The iuterposed harier is tee wide te ho
overcome even hy Means of stease and electricity. His
eyes are tunued more bopefnhly te the West Ludies and
Southi America. To the advautage confered hy their
being se mucli nearer, many of these countries add that
which is ne less essential, that of dissisilarity in climate
and productions. There can ho ne donbt that it will ho
greatly wise for both Govemument and people te act on the

advice of se competent an anthority, and spare ne effort te
develop close commercial relations witb the varions peopîes
of our owu continent. t is one of the woudems of the age
that North and South America bave itherto bad s0 little
intercourse with each other. The day is pobahly near
when a great change will ho wrougbt in this respect.

A IRULAR with the signature of Dr. Resebrugh,
Caimman of the Prison Reforse Cemmittee, asks, on

behaîf of the Prisoners' Aid Association of Canada, the
co-operation of ahl good citizens in the cause of Prison

,Rteform. The Association lias seemoialized the Ontario
Govemument on the snhject, and desires that oganizod
secieties and private citizens, as well, sbould join in this
endeavour te effect these mest needed reformas. ÎLhe Ontario

cosepetent gentlemen te collect information regamding

prisons, refommatories, benses of correction, work-bouses,
etc, witli a view te the adoption of the seest appmoved
metliods of dealing with the criminal classes. The Circular
fnrtliem comseends to the favenrable censideatien of the
Govemument a series of resontions, emhodying a number
Of seuch-needed mfomms, having the endorsation of the lead-
ing penolegists of Canada and the United States. These
recommeudations include the celular systese fer connty

* jails; Ludustrial Scliools and i4eformatories, cendncted
* solely with a viow te the reformation of character, for

yonthful convicts ; indeterminato sentences, with4 industrial

eseployseent, for trameps and habitual drunkards, etc. Thd
praisewotby efforts of the Cosemittee deserve, and ws
trust they will receivo, the sysepatby and co-operation asked
for. ___

T fHE Bill whidh the* Canadian Pacifie Railway Company
bas before Parliament, te enable it te consolidate its

debt and te issue additional debenture stock to alarge
amount, is natnmally attracting a good deal of attention in
England as well as in Canada. The measume deseands
and will, ne doubt, receive thie closest scmtiny before it is

* permitted te heceme law. If the present beavy obligations
of the Company can ho consolidated into debeutume stock
at a lowem mate et interest, , te change is, of course,

urnoljetionable anld desirable, and Pàrliament will gladly

facilitate it by proper legisiation. But when power is

asked to issue additional debenture stock for varions

nnspecified purposes of equipment, extension and acquisi-

tion, it is time to stop and tbink. The vanlting ambition

of the Company seems to be boundless. Is there flot

serions danger that if lef t unchecked it may overleap

itself 1 The peculiar relations existing between the Com-

pany and the Government, involving, as they do, the ever-
present possibility that the latter may one day be cclled

upon to take over the whole vast concern, make it doubly

desirable that the greatest caution should be exercised in

regard to new legislation. Nor would it ho right to over-.

look or ignore the tremendous power whicb such a corpora-

tion, if successful in carrying out its grand schemes, must

eventually have in the country and over its Government.

t was Diogenes, we think, who, when about to be put up

for sale as a slave, being asked for wbat service lie was

especially fitted, replied that his business was to command

men, and suggested that the crowd should be asked if any

one wisbed to buy a master. The story may not ho without

a moral for Govertiumnts in their dealings with great

corporations. No one, savo perhaps rival companies,

could wish to put any obstacle in the way of the safe and
legitimate enterprise of the Company, but the immense

endowments and privileges it bas already received emu-

phasize the right and impose the obligation to examine

closely beforo authorizing and aiding new projects of untold

magnitude. In view of ail that bas been doue for the

Company in thie past, it sounds strange to bear the Empire

taunting the Opposition with having Ileyes always preter-
naturally sharp to see that no advantage shail be given to
the great Canadian railway that can possibly ho refused."

Q NATOR GOWAN in bis able and exhaustive speech

in the Sonate on the Grand Jury system, makes it

pretty clear that that institution, if it has not wholly ont.

lived its usefulness, affords at best but a cumbrons, expen-

sivo, and withal not very reliablo means of performing

an indispensable function in our system of criminal juris.

prudenco. The ancient origin and honourable' record of

the Grand Jury give it a prestige whicb forbids that the
ruthless haud Of modemr rform should ho reshly laid upon
it. The necessity for some carefully chosemi substitute to
take its place, in case of its being donc away with, is

admitted on aIl bauds. In order to determine wbat kind

of substitute is needed, it is necessary to discriminate

carefully between those of the offices originally porformed
hy the Grand Jury which are no longer necessary or use-

fui, and those which are still reqnired to subserve the ends

of justice. The protection of the citizen from danger of

vindictive prosecution by the Crown, Or by soine oppressor
witb power on lis side, which was in earlier times ono of
the chef ends for whicb the Grand Jury existed, is not
needed under our constitutional and democratic system.

But the necessity tor somo cosepetent tribunal to stand
hetween the Magistrate's not always very reliable
decision and the Oriminal Court is still obvions and
admitted. Tbe difficuîty in flnding sucb a tribunal, satis-
factory in 'all respects not ouly to judges and maembersi of

the legal profession, who are seOst comptent to decide
in sncb a matter, but also to the people who migbt not
nnnaturally view with some distrust any transfer of wbat
they may regard as in some sense their judicial prerogative
to other functionaries chosen from a special class and by
a different metbod may prolong the life of the venerable
Grand Jury for an indefinite period.

l1 ANY and serions objections to the Grand Jury system
4wero urged by dîflerent speakers during the Senate

debate. The lack of the rigbt of chiallenge, froni which it
may result tbat a near relative or other person deeply
interested, or prej udiced, seay have a voice in the deciBion
of an important case ; the secret investigation, contrary to
the l3pirit of the age, and affording facilities for the play of
corrupt influences ; the constantly recurring danger of
serions miscarriages of justice throngh mistakes in proced-
nre, or the iucapacity of unaccustomed jurymen to doter.
mine the value of evidence; these and other defecta were

f orcibly presented. But there is another defect in the
system whicb was scarcely tonched upon, s0 far as we have
discovered, wbich yet seems to ns to be of a very serions

and even glaring kind. t is this. The jury, composed of

a considerable nunsber of individuals residing in varions
localities and engaged in varions occupations, caunot be

snmamoned except at coniderable intervals of time. The
resuit is that in seany cases a person whomn the jury, on

investigation, may pronounCe innocent, or against wbom
no prima /aco.e videnco of1 guilt can be produoed, ba,

nevertheless, been fomced to undergo a long terse of impris.
oument during tbe interval between bis committal hy the
magistrate and the meeting of the Grand Jury. Tbe
prisoner pronounced innocent bas ordinamily no available
means of redress. Surely the jurisprudence of tbe age
sheuld ho equal to the task of preventîng the pessihility of
s0 flagrant a wrong. Simple justice demands that there
be some tribunal wbich can at once, or witbin a reasonable
tinie, investigate sncb cases, and prevent, as far as possible,
the law's intolerable delay in the case of men wbose inno-
cence may ho established by a peliminary inquiry. The
County Attorney system of Ontario, wbich was bighly
approved by sevemal of the Senators, affords at least a
valuable hint for the solution of this part of the problese.

BEYOND a mild surprise the names of the metubers of
President Harrison's Cabinet seese to have excited

little emotion of any kind in the United States. The
President guarded bis secret well, and witb the exception
of Mr. Blaine, wbose appintment as Secretary of State
was a foregone conclusion, the general public failed to
forestalbis announcement. The fact tbat of ail those
chosen as the heads of the State Deýpartments, in a nation
of sixty millions, only two have had any experience in
public if e, or any reputatien as stateswen, illustrates a
peculiarity in Unlitel Stateî politics. The theomy of
Ameri-can politics seoms te ho that any intelligent citizen
is capable of managing the most important affairs of State,
and President Harrison is trying to reduce the theory to
practice with unexampled boldness. Canada's chief inter
est, if she bas any, in the matter, is centred in the Secre-
tary of State, in wbose bands, subordinate on the one
band to the President, and on the ether to the Sonate, is
the management of fomign relations. Were we to forse
our opinions from either the past bistomy or tbe past ntter-
ances of Mr. Blaine, we miight look witb seme appreben-
sion upon bis appointmont. But there are protty good
indications that, in view of the responsibilities of office
and the mistrust of the great body of the seost respectable
citizens, wbo love peace and are no Jingoes, Mr. Blaine's
attitude towards foreigu nations will ho friendly. Bosides,
as the Philadoîphia Record puts it, IlThe eminently con-
servative expressions of President Harrison 's inaugural
address, with respect to foreign affairs, afford a fair guar-
antee that Mm. Blaine will not ho permitted to cnt auy
fantastic capers in the Department of State."

THE' trial now going on at Lambeth Palace befome an
LEcclesiastical Court, coseposed of the Arcbbishop of

Canterbury and five associated hishops, bids fair to become
memorable in the bistory Of the estahlisbed Churdli of
England. The jurisdiction of the court having been de-
clared valid hy the Privy Council, notbing romains for the
Metropolitan but to proceed, however relnctautly, to hear
the evidence and a true verdict give according to the
canonical law as laid down in the Prayer Book. To the
odinamy mind there seems littte or ne roose to douht that
the practices for whicb the Bisbop of Lincoln is on trial
are contrary to the toacbings of the Prayor Book. The
delivemy Of a judgment to that effect wonld, bowever, there
seenis reason to believe, ho frangbt witb momIentons cou-
soquences. The ceremonies that would thns ho Put under
occlesiastical ban are, as is well known, practised regularîy
in a large and influential section of the Chnrch. Lt s
not at all likely that the great majority of the clergymen
officiating in these churches would qnietly obey an inj unc-
tion to discontinue coremonies to wbich they attach more
or less value as impressive functions of the priestly office.
The contnmacious clergymen would ho backed up hy sncb
of their parishouers as are in sympatby witb their views,

and these are no donbt many and infinential. Theme is,
jndging from the spirit that bas been displayed on pro-
vionsi occasions, littie room to donbt that many wonld prefer
even to join the movement, already strong and tbreaten-
ing, for the disestablishînent and disendowment of the
Clhnmch, rather than eitber forego practices whicb they
miake a 'natter of conscience, or render theseselves liable
to the pains and penalties presented for violators of Canon
law. [t may, therefore, ho readily conceived that the
issue of the trial will ho awaited with great anxiety in
many quarters.

T IIFpepleofSeriahave lost nothing directly by the

of Enropean monamche bave anytbing to regret in the
retirement from the stage of s0 disreputable a representative
of royalty. It is hard to conceive of a mnore pitiable sight
than that of one wlio might have entbmoned hiseself in the
hearts Qf a grateful eeoplef going into obsourity bowed
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down physically and mentally under the burden of his own
vices, and followed by the execrations rather than the
regrets of a people wlio could no longer tolerate him as
their sovereign. Wliat the effect will be upon the status
of the kingdorn and the "situation " in Eastern Europe
remains to le seen. Mucli for the present depends upon
the character of tlie reget-a rather frail support, iL is
feared. In the not improbable event of Lhe restoration of
Queen Natalie, and Lhe preponderauce of Russian influence,
the danger of trouble witli Austria, and the possible precipi-
taLion of the long looked-for European conflict wilbe serious.

TH1E ANTI-JESUIT AGITATION.

HE calm, judicial spirit which pervades the able article
T by M.Edward Douglas Armour, inyour latissue,

is in pleasing contrast with that of mucli that is being said
and written on tlie burning question of the hour.

The careful sumrnary and analysis of facts render Mr.
Armour's article a most valuable contribution ta the dis-
cussion, for whicli rnany who, like Lhe writer, have not had
an opportunity ta examine the Act in question will feel
grateful.

Iu regard ta the validity of Mr. Armour's reasonings
and inferences there is, however, raom for lionest differ-
ence of opinion. In attempting ta point out wherein and
why I have found myseif unable ta follow him in lis con-
clusions I wisli ta take the position of an inquirer raLlier
than that of a controversialist, thougli my remarks wili
uecessarily take a coutroversial form.

First, touching a question of interpretatian. Mr. Armour
writes with tlie Act in question before him. H1e also writes
witli the insight of one learned in the law and trained profes-
sioualiy in the study of sucli documents. Tlie probabilities
are, tlierefore, that lie is riglit on tlie point ta which I am
about ta refer. But, if So, lie lias, I subniit, failed ta

1ï make it clear ta Lhe reader wose knowledge of the exact
ternis of the Act 'is rnainiy that derived froin Mr.
Armour's own statemeuts. In lis account of tIe contents
of tlie preambie, Mr. Armour tells us that, after the pre-
liminary correspondance witli the Pope, the negatiatians
leading up ta the Act were carried an between Premier
Mercier, representing the Quebec Gavernment, and the
Procurator of the Jesuits, representing the Holy See.
The Premier writes pointing out, "lthat there is no civil,
but a moral obligation only, ta treat; "that there can be
no restitution in kind, but only a money compensation;"
"that the amount fixed shauld be exclusively expended in

the Province ; that a cOmnplete and perpetual concession
of allproperty whicli may have belanged in Canada ta the

r Pathers of tIe aid Society shouîd be made ta the Province,
etc." Il This despateli," says Mr. Armour, Ilis acknow-
leged. The moral obligation is recognized as sufficient;
thf, mode of compensation is said ta le satisfactory; the
expenditure within Lhe Province is assented ta ; f ull con-
cession Of the Estates is promised ta le made; " ratification
is ta, bind th' flegatiations, etc. Proceeding, Mr. Armour
inforuis us that the Ac then ratifies the ajorescsid
arrangements.

The point whicli I arn unable ta sec, and upon whidli I
respectf ully ask furtlier liglit, is that made in the subsequent
staternent of Mr. Armour that, Ilwhile the Act ratifies
the agreement, iL will appear ou careful perusal tliat it

aOes not camplete or render final Lhe settiement, thougli
that wauld appear ta le so from, a superficial reading."
Now iL appears ta me that most persans, reading the

ýi Passages above quoted, especially those wlidh I have
italicised, uaL superficially, but carefuily, would corne ta
Lhe conclusion that the Act, in Ilratifying the 1'afaresaid
arrangements,'"- one of which is that Ilf ull concession of
the estates is promised ta le made," did render final tIc
s3ettiernent, or at least bind the Pape ta recoguize its
finalitY. IL clearly binds tlie Pope's agent, the pracurator,
ta do sa, and tIe Pape, in accepting LIe arrangement and
proceeding ta act upon iL, surely confirms the undertakings
of lis agent. Mr. Mercier, moreover, lias publicly and
distinctly stated, if lis speech was correctly reported, that
the Act is in final disdliarge of ail dlaims. It i true that
the Pope, in authorizing Lhe Jesuit Fathers ta treat in
their avu name with the Civil Government, cautions themn
"lta be very careful tliat no condition or clause should be
inserted in the official deed of the concession of such
praperty, which could in auy manner affect the liberty of
the Haly Sec." But LIe contcxt makes it tolerably clear
that tIc liberty referred La is the liberty - " ltO dispose
af ýhe property (meaning clearly LIe maney compensation)
as iL '(Lhe Holy See) deems advisable." The vcry terme

Iin tIe ocal deed, etc.," impiy that Lhe Fathers are
given the right ta dispoe iln&lly of th~e e#t&eu. Wîetîer
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sudh deed bas been actually exccuted betwecu the Goveru-
ment and the Procurator, representing LIe Fathers, we
have no means of knowing. If so, LIe question is settled.
If nat, the terms of the Act surely bind the Fathers ta
make LIe deed when called upan.

But though this question of LIe finality of the seutle-
ment is of great importance La Quebec, iL does uaL involve
thie main point so far as LIe Dominion is concerned, which
is that of the constitutionality of LIe Act. If LIe Province
of Quebec lias a right La appropriate Lhe $400,000 in tlie
manner and for Lhe purpose named, iL bas Lhe same riglit
ta appropriate four hundred thousaud or four millions
more in the same way if it chooses.

Mr. Armaur impugns the constitutiona]ity of Lhe Act
in Lwa respects. This is the crucial question. If bis
position is made good in respect ta either point, further
discussion is ueedless. The issue is decidcd, and there is
nothing ta be doue but maintain the Constitution and
compel LIe disaliowance af LIe Act.

The flrst paint is thus statcd. IlThe Government,
recognizing LIe praperty as belonging La ler Majcsty and
forming part of LIe Crowu Lands of the Province, have
asked, received, and acted upon LIe permissian of a foreigner
ta deal witb them." This Mr. Armour describes as cian
act whidli amounts almast, if not altogether, ta an abne-
gaion of tIe sovereignty of Her Majesty." IL is, le
Lhinks, an indirect acknowlcdgmeut of Lhe sovereignty of
a foreigner. But docs this uecessarily follow 1 IL is ta
le speciaily uoted that Mr. Mercier throughout maintains,
and LIe Pope and Procurator virtually admit tIat Lhe
Estates beloiig legally La the Crown, that LIe Goverrument
is under no civil, but only a moral obligation ta treat, etc.
Much coutempt las, in LIe course of Lhe discussion been
poured by some upon this "moral obligation " plea, thougît-
lessly no doubt, for if a moral obligation exists iL is surely
just as biuding upon an houest man or Goverument as a
civil obligation. That is, however, by LIe way. But the
Pope stands ta the Government in this case in LIe relation
of Lhe sole representative of those who dlaim this moral
right in Lhe prapcrty, since, by LIe rules of LIe Catholic
Church, noue of the Orders can ld property, but onîy
Lhe Church itself, i.e., the Pope. The question then seems
La be tliis. ls there any real abdication of sovereignty by
a Government in offering ta compromise witli a creditor,
wliom iL admits ta have a moral dlaim in a certain portion
of iLs Crown praperty, and wlo happeus ta be a forcigner, or
in askiug him ta witldraw lis dlaim, ou condition of being
paid a certain monetary consideration. Suppose the
alleged and (rightly or wrongly> conceded moral dlaim lad
been that of a commercial company wliose officiailihead was
a foreigner, would there have been any constitutional
objection ta rcating with hirn in the same way ? The
Goverument, le iL noted, naL only insisted LIat Lhe pro-
perty was Crown property, but imposed Lhe condition-
which had iL recoguized eitîer a legai or a sovereign rigît
on his part, would have leen an impertinencethat the
mouey given as compensation sîould le exPeudcd in LIe
Province. The creditor surely is LIe one ta dispose of a
sum paid hirn in quittance of a dlaim. There was no0
question of authorizing tIe Pope ta legislate for Canadians,
or of subjectiug Canadians ta bis legisiation. Iaw tIen
can LIe judgment of Vice-Chancellor Proudfoot, which
dliaracterizes any attempt ta autliorize a foreigu po-wer ta
legislate for Canadian subjects as unconstitutional, be
quoted as a parallel?ý

If these observations have any weight, thcy are inclu-
sive of the other constitutional point preseuted, viz., that
of LIe placing of $400,000 at the disposai of a foreigner.
Mr. Armour contends that LIe condition LIaL LIe money
is ta le expended within the Province does naL weakcn,
lut ratIer streugthens tIe objection, "lfor iL introduces
the element of a foreigu sivereignty into LIe Province."
Ioua ntlihis fav-fetdhed 1 Is there any act of sovereignty in
Lhe acceptance and distribution of a sum Of mouey, paid
in satisfaction of an alleged claim? Does uaL the act of
savereignty cease with LIe appropriation of LIe public
fuuds ly Lhe Goverumeut, and Lhe landing of iL over to
LIe party wîose daim ta iL las been admitted î As
already intirnated, tIe restriction tIat LIe money is ta le
expeuded in Lhe Province, was a mater of compromise,
and could not lave leeu insisted on lad LIe legality of LIe
dlaim leen conceded. Furtlier, thc Pope was clearly naL
deait with as a cif oreigu power," but as tIe Head of Lhe
CaLIolic Churdli.

Mr. Armour dos well Lo dispel theIl vulgar impres-
iOn," if sudh existe, that Lhe inliabitauts of Queco have

peculiar constitutional rigîts depending upon reaty wiLI
France. But I have ta confese mysoîf unable La understand 1
Mr. Armour'. statement that "lif any speciai privileges
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exist in favour of certain bodies or classes of the inhabi-
tants of Quebec, they depend upon laws passed by them-
selves under the ample powers of self-government which
the Parliament of Great Britain lias given them." Surely
lie cannot have forgotten that the Quebec Bill of 1774, a
British Act, expressly provided that liberty should be
given to the Roman Catholic clergy Ilta hold, receiv~e and
enjoy their accustomed dues and rights, with respect to
such persons only as should profess the said religion" ;
that IlThe Constitutional Act" of 1791 distinctly recog-
nized and continued this privilege, simply adding ta it a
condition "'that it should be Iawful for His Majesty ta
make sucli provision out of the rest of the said accustomed
dues and riglits for the encouragement of the Protestant
religion, and for the maintenance and support of a Protes-
tant clergy within the said Province, as lie should think
necessary and expedient ;" and that the powers thus given
to the Catholic clergy by an Act of the British Parliament
have neyer been withdrawn, but have been recognized and
continued by ail subsequent legisiation. What is thiH if
not a specia! privilege not dependent on laws passed by the
people of Quebec themselves ?

Perhaps i rnay be permitted to add, in passing, that
while thus striving to present the Quebec and Catholie
side of the contraversy, believing it to be riglit ta look at it
from their point of view as well as from that of Ontario
Protestantismn, I yield to none in my faith in full liberty
of conscience and the absolute separation of Churcli and
State. But I arn utterly unable ta see in the Jesuits
Estates Act any valid ground for either an Ottawa veto,
or the forcible intervention of Canadian Protestantism.
Had the agitation been directed, or were it even now
directed against the Act of Incorporation, the case would
be, to say the very least, rnuch stronger. Nor, notwith-
standing ail that lias been said about Frenchi Catholic
aggression eau I rernember that any one bas put lis finger
on any act of aggression of a clearly unlawful character.
The aggressiveness of Catholicism is undoubtedly mighty
and unremitting. But sa should be that of Protestantismn,
which bas the same riglit, and, as we think, a higher man-
date and a holier 'cause. To caîl in the aid of superior
numbers, and employ the weapons of the civil authority,
would not only be ta confess defeat on the higher and legi-
timato field of cantest, but would also have the effect of
prolonging the struggle and intensifying its bitterness, by
stili furtlier cansolidating the opposing forces, under a
sense of wrong and persecution. Further, is iLta be
assumed without specific proof that the spirit even of Jesuit.
ism is undhanged hrough the centuries, whule Protestants
of to-day have ta blush for the persecutions and outrages
comritted most conscientiouaiy by their ancestors in the
name of religion?

One word more. The stronghold of Papal intolerance
and aggression, s0 far as these ex4st to-day in Canada, bas
its foundations in those provisions of the British North
America Act which secure ta the Cathoîic clergy tlie
virtuai endowment of tlieir churdli by the tithe system of
Quebec, and the virtual endowrnent of their Ecclesiastical
Schools in the Separate Sehool system of Ontario. las
the time corne for a determined movement ta rernove these
radical blemishes from aur Constitution 1 1 do uaL say it
bas not. But the crusade wili, if undertaken, be a mornen-
tous one. The cost sliould be carefully counted, the
possible, yes probable, consequences faced before iL is
entered upon. But iL would be vastly better ta go inta
the contest boldly and openly, than ta be drifted into it by
a side-wind. The issue would be clear, the resuit decisive.

Moreover, in addition ta the very serious political
cansequences, involved or possible, ta be considered before.
hand, tliere is also the important practical question whether
the Mother Country would consent ta the annulmient of
privileges guaranteed so long since under lier baud and seai,
and the nice moral or casuistical one, whether and ta wliat
extent the obligations of ancient treaties and conventions
are perpetually and eternally binding upon the heirs of-,
tlie original contracting parties. J. E. WELLS.

WHITIIER ?

R ECENT Canadian doings seem to have attracted nmore
attention in England than is usually given ta mave-

rnuts which are purely colonial. Tlie recent proposition
of Sir Richard Cartwrighit, that Canada should bave Lhe
power of making treaties witli otlier Governments, inde-
pendeutly of Imperial autliority, lias excited reflections
and remarks whicli do very greatly couceru tlie inliabitants
of this country. Sir Richard's propogai was accepted by
his party. IL was decided by a purely party vote. IL is
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would seem ta be, that, in case of Sir Richard's party
coming into power, the propasal will be braught farward
again, and probably carried. Supposing that there is any
incerity in the movement, and we should be deeply

grieved ta suspect euch "lhanourable men " of insincerity,
some suob result must came out of the accession of the
Reforma party ta power, if that should corne ta pass.

In the first plàce, we sbauld like ta know wbat Canada
is ta 'gain by this power of treaty-making, except ta make
a number of fussy people a little mare self-important.
Does any ane pretend that the Imperial Government af
Great Britain farces Canada into any alliances that are
burtful ta ber best interests? Or that Canada is prevented
fram forming alliances for her good? Before-so serious a

change je proposed or cantemplated, some good reason
sbould be alleged, or at least some probable reason. Pass-
ing away from the first question we will aek another:-
Suppasing that we are free ta make aur own treaties, shahl

we be likely ta secure btter terme when we are making
them on aur own account, or when Great Britain is making

tbem far us or with us I Or again, shail we be mare
regarded in the making or the darrying ont of treaties when

the other party knows that we have the power of Great
Britain bebind us, or when we stand by ourselvesl These
are preliminary questions of real interest and importance,
and we shaîl not be wise ta neglect them.

But there je another question still mare serious. Should

we resolve ta secure this treaty-making pow;er, and sbould
the Queen's Government at home give their consent ta the

measure, will Great Britain go further i Will not the

Mother Country say ta us: Now, baving given you ahl

these privileges and powers I will go a little further and

give you your independence 'i It is hardly possible ta see
how she can stop short of this.

The Saturday Review and other English papers bave

pointed out with perfect reasonablenese tbat the acquisition

of this new power by the Dominion invalves the right of
making treaties with any country whatever; and therefore
the power of making a treaty, if necessary, with nations at

war with Great Britain. It je inconceivable tbat the

Mother Country should,.continue ber connection with any
of ber colonies on such terms.

Now it is well known that there is a considerable party
at home who would gladly give their hleing ta some of
the colonies, and they would probably begin with Canada.
What, they ask, is the use of Canada ta Great Britain i

At any moment we may he involved in a war with the
United States on ber account. At every moment we are
consciaus of a standing irritation between Great Britain
and the United States-an irritation due, in no emal
measure, ta the presence cf an English colony on the bar-
dera of the latter, and which would probably disappear if
Canada were either independent or annexed.- But the
great mass of Englishmen will not listen ta this ignoble talk.

They are proud of their Empire in aIl its vast extent ; tbey

are proud of the loyalty of their children ; and they bave

no mind ta throw those children off unless it ie quite clear
tbat they desire separation.

But unquestionably the assumption of any such power

as is contemplated in the proposai of Sir Richard Cart-
wright will at once involve separation fromi Great Britain
and Canadian irndependence. Now, we muet settle this

question: Do we want independence, and are we ready for
it i The great majority of men of experience among us
declare that, bowever much we may want it, we are not
ready for it. Nay, mare, it is the clear conviction of the
wisest among us that independence, in aur present con-

dition and circumetances, is merely a stepping-etone ta

annexation, and one that would speedily he crossed.
Mr. Mowat bas pointed out with great clearnees and

frankness that there is one obstacle ta annexation which
appears ta him quite insuperable, namely, the considera-
tion that the Americans are a hostile -people. They do not

Hire Canada, they dilike us, and they take every opportu-
nity cf telling us so. The ex-President cf the United
States believed that he was increasing hie popularity witb

his own people when he declared bis intention of punish-
ing Canadiens for not carrying out a treaty which they
accepted, but which was rejected by bis own Senate!
Canadiens inay sometimes bave pleasant dreame cf union

with men cf their own blood and speech over the line; but

the question assumes a new complexion wben it means

absorption by enemies. It will be woll1 that these thinge
should be tbought out in ail their tendencies and probable
cansequences bef are we commit ourselves ta new relations
ta Great Britain and other countries.

Undoubtedly it is very much the saine with Commer-
cial Union. It does net appear that this idea is making
much progrese in the Dominion. The benefits promised
are so uncertain, and the certain resultes dubiaus in their

-character, that there is, for the, moment, a distinct recoil
from wbatever advance the movement had made; wbilet,
at the samne time, the idea of Imperial Federation must be

pronounced ta be gaining ground in the country, and the

possibility of realizing it becoming more intelligible.
The meaning of these caunter-currents is not difficuit

te discover. They declare ta us that the people of this
country are not prepared for annexation to the States.

We entirely believe that Dr. Galdwin Smith does not
think that Commercial Union will bring annexation an
inch nearer. When he telle us this, we believe that be is

an honourable gentleman and means wbat be says. But
other men who are as good judges of matters cf this kind
as he is are of a different opinion. Commercial Union
with the States means discrimination against England ;
and it ie absurdta imagine that, in such circumstances,
England w6uld feel the obligation of protecting aur shores.

Commercial Union witb the States nead not, and in the

the first case probably would not, mean annexation. But
ultimately, and probably at no distant period, annexation
would be the effect of it. It is precisely the same situa-
tion as would result from our treaty-making process. The
immediate effect would be independence, for which we are

not prepared ; and the second step would be annexation.
This is the answer to the question, Whither ? are we pre-
pared for such a cotingency 1 If we are not, we must
beware of measures which can lead to nothing else.

M. A.

PROBA TION.

I MUSED in vain over life's mystery,
The arbitrary workings of that Will
That formed us, ail unknowing, to fulfil

A mighty plan. Are we, by His decree,
Mere puppets, unconsidered, unassured î

Life is, at best, a flght 'gainst odds, I eaid,
Were it net better to lie still in dread

Winding the Good and Evil's twisted cord,
Trusting that th' Almighty in His free,

Unerring justice, could not, vengeful, slay
A creature whose consent Hie asked not, nay,

Who would have rather chosen not to be-
So thought 1, waking. When I slept it seemed

A glorious spirit talked with me: , O, Man,
What if, when flrst th' Almighty laid His ban

Upon the rebel angels, Ris heart beamed
With tender pity, and He pondered how

They need not peris,-then ho thought of Man;
Devising, in Omnipotent love, a plan

Whereby He might those guilty ones allow
Another chance of life, if righteous men.

If God's great mercy, which is ever new,
Designed it thus in ages past, and you

Perchance are one probationed sou], what then 1
SOPHIE M. ALMON.

UIIAPTERS FROM OUR NATIONAL HO USE.-
KEEPING.-III.

HAVING indicated in two former chapters the general
iloutline of our deliberative system of Government, we

now come to a dloser analysis; and as either our mental

incapacity, or our personal indifference, te comprehend
large masseq of figures induces a passive creduhity, and

that in its turn secures a tacit consent, the non-intereet of

a tabular statement may be excused on the ground of its
utility.

For the interests of the Dominion at large we are
representcd by-

A Governor-General... ..... ...................... 1
A Cabinet .,.... ... ........................ .... 1
A Senate....... .. ........ ..... .... ............ 78
A Commons ...... ................... .... 215

Total . ... ... .......... ................. 309

Foreour Provincial intereste

Ontario :
fiieut..Governor................ ... ............. 1
E1xeGutive Counicil.................... ............ 7
Legislative Assembly ............. -......... ...... .91

Total ......... ........ .................. 99

Quebee -

Lieut. -Governor............... ................ ... 1
Executive Couneil................................. 7
Legisiative Council ................................ 24
Legislative Assembly ............................. .65

Total..... ... .................. ......... 97

.iVova-Scotia,
Lieut. -Governor ................... ................ 1
Executive Council . ........... ...... ..... ........ 7
Legisiative Couneil ....... 1.......... ... ........... 21
Bouse of Assembly......... -........... ........... 38

Total .... ............................... 67

New Brunswicl,:
Lieut. .Governor .............................. .... 1
Executive C3uncîl............... ..... ...... .... 8
Legislative Concil........... ........ .. ..... ... 18
Bouse of Assembly ................................ 41

Total ............ .. -...... .............. 68

Mano)a -
Lieut. -Governor ...... ........ ... ............
Executive Council .............. ...... .... ....... 5
Legilative Assemnbly..... ...... ... .... .......... 35

Total............ .................. 41

Biritish Collubia:
Lieut. -Governor ..... ....... ................. ..... i1
Executive Council ................................. 4
Legislative Assembly.. ................ .. ....... 27

Total .... .... ................. ...... .... 32

Prince Edward Island:-
Lieut. -Governor ....... .... ... .... .............. i
Executive Council.......... ... ..... ... ......... 9
Legislative Council ..... ................... ... ... 13
Bonse of Assembly................................ 30

Total .................. ......... ........ 53

Northk- West Ternitories.
Lieut. -Governor ................................... i1

Nomiinated...................... ..... 6 20
Counnil Elected ...... .......... 14tj

Total .................................... 21

The population of Ontario is 1,923,218; about equal
te the aggregate of -the cities of New York and St. Louis,

and for this we possess a representation of 99 members.

Quebec with a population of 1,359,027, equal to New York
with our own Hamilton deducted, and for this we have
97. Nova-Scotia numbers 440,572 sauls, equal to Cin-
cinnati and Montreal, and for this we have 67. In New
Brunswick, there are 321,223 people, equal to Washington,
Toronto and Winnipeg, and for this we have 68. Mani-
toba's share is 6 5,9 54, the aggregate of St. John, N. B., and
Ottawa, and for this we have 41. British Columbia pos-
sesses a population of 49,459, equal to Ottawa and Vic-
toria, B.C. combined, and for this we have 32. Prince
Edward Island has 108,891 inhabitants, equal to Detroit
and London, Ont. combined, and dlaims 53 members,
while the N orth-West Territories, with a population of
56,446 have a representation of 21.

Our friends across the boundary have now reached the
enormous population of 60,000,000 ; but their Senate is
actually smaller than ours ; two for each State, making
seventy-six.

Our mother land, upon whose constitution ours is
fouuded, and to which we dling with the most devoted and
filial reverence, teaches us a stili more wonderful lesson.
1ler Blouse of Commons, representing the interests of the
UJnited Kingdom, wîth a population of 37,000,000, Lon-
don alone possessing almost as many inhabitants as aur
entire Dominion, numbers only 670. Rer House of
Lords, with the accumulation of centuries of aristocratic
right and aristocratic inheritance, is composed only of
560. And her Cabinet, which, in addition to the interests
of the United Kingdam, is, through its Colonial Depart-
mente, responsible for the direct and indirect Imperial and
Inter- Colonial welfare of the entire Empire-the realm on
which the sun never sets-England, Scotland, Ireland,
Wales, Adjacent Islands, and enormous possessions in
Europe, Asia, Africa, North America, South America,
the West Indies, and Australasia, with a population of

307,000,000, numbers one less than ours.

United Kingdo-m:
Commons....................................... 670
Lords ........ ................ ...... ........... 560

For a population of 37,000,000.1,3

Cabinet.............. ........................... 14
For the Emre f 307,000,000.

Tortal1........................... ..... 1,244

Dominion.
Dominion Cabinet, Senate, and Comnions........... .. 30
Provincial .......... 478

787

That is to say, that for a population of 5,000,000 in a
new and slowly developing country of scattered and strag.
gling industrial or commercial forces, we complacently sit
under the matchless régime of a Governor-General, eight
Lieutenant-Governors, and twenty-two governing bodies
besides.

At the present day men tread so sharply on the line of
demarcation between the Church and the world that it
rune much risk of being trodden out; and although our
Parliaments virtually acknowledge that they are indirectly
respansible to a power higher than they, it is not to the
written law of such a power that they go in search Of the
authority for the recognition and usury of profit and loss.
But, strangely enough, we find in that veryiwritten law,
the law which is defied while it is conciliated, admitted
while it is denied, if only in the mockery of the bell for
progress which summons themn to their daily sessions, the
mast thorough going linancial basis, a basis which, aE a
rock or as the shifting sand, decides irrevacably the fate of
the superstructure. "lFor which Of you, intending to
build a tawer, sitteth not down first and counteth the coat,
whether hie have sufficient to finish it."

Ottawa. RÂMBLER.

MONTREAL LETTER.

IN VITATIONS have been issued fromn the Salvation Army
Barracks, and placarded over our waste walls and fences,

requesting the pleasure of the company of the citizens of
Montreal to a Hallelujah Wedding, the first performance of
its kind which Canadians have had an opportunity of wit-
nessing, and the immense crowd to people who responded
to the invitation is a testimony to the powerful footing the
Army bas secured in our midst. Its Barracks is a large
and substantial building, severely plain, but sufficiently
decorated ta be pleasing to, the eye, and possessing at least
the first element of beauty-fitness for the abject it has
been constructed to carry out. Though situated in what
may be called the English part of, the city, it is surrounded
by a populace which is largely French, to whom it is the
centre of no small amount of curiosity and jealous interest.
To tbemn every master of the Army is an inexplicable
mystery, and the wedding succeeded in blockading the
sidewalks and stuffing the window panes to the farthest
mathematical angle. The interior was brightwith a densely-
packed crowd of expectant faces, wbose mixture of the
rough and unruly was quickly subdued as the bridal party
entered amid floating banners and sweet.sounding wedding-
martial strains. The ceremany was performed with the
Armay's banners drooping over the interesting young couple,
and was read in French, as they, though English, had devoted
themselves individually in the past, and were expected to
devote themselves collectively in the future, ta, the special
skirmish which bas been directed against the Roman citadel
in Montreal.

Generally speaking, the ruling idea of marriage is the
spirit of love, self-sacrifice, and mutual obedience to which
every other sentiment muet be kept ini subservience.. The
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Salvationist pledges himself te that witb as mucli of exem-
plary intention as is secured by rnost creeds; but adds,
'what few others can beast, the subservience of bis love,
self-sacrifice, and ebedience te the specific self-assigned
work te which lie lias gîven bis life, and tbe vews lie assumes
towards bis wife cerne second te tlie vows lie lias assurned
towards bis Army. But wlio shahl tell the other witchery
of aHallelujaliWedding! The dress of Union Jack! The
sasli of Ried, White, and Bine ! The medest eutward mien
censumed by the bold and daring spirit within ! The con-
temptueus scomu for treasures of eartli, and the dare-
deatb, risk-ail fire beneath a more than Puritan simplicity
of contentment! Tbe condensed essence of peaceful liappi-
ness in the wavc of the Salvatiouist's bandkerchief ! The
joy.ceaxing clap of the liands ! The sympathy-compelling
thunder of song!1 Tbe perfect electricity of unity of pur-
pose and desire in prayer ! The reverend bombast ef
trumpet and tambourine!1 The shouts at the very gates
of Heaven !

Wbat is the secret of this movement, this Army, this
wave of sentiment whicb is geing tbe circuit of tbe world ?
Does it lie as mucli in tbe cieanliness which leads te god-
liness, as in the godliness wbicb is conducive te cleanli-
ness 1 In being "lail things te ail men " or in being one
and the same thing always and te ail men 1 There you
sec tbcm, the Toms, Dicks, and ilarrys of tbe docks and
Recorder's Courts, wbom ne man would toucli witb
ungloved finger-tips, wasbed, kempt, l"clotbed and in
their riglit mnd ; " sbrewd and well.dressed mechanics,
quiet and pensive clcrks ; matrons sud grand-matrons ;
maidens and chldren; rank and file and file and rank
teliing their tale of life, in frankness, simplicity, straiglit-
forwardness, and pride; glorying in the peace and joy and
hope they bave found in the new path, compared te the
sin and rnisery aud despair of the old. A coarse repartee
from the gallery calîs forth a IlHallelujali Amen ! " The
slamming and hanging of doors, the kicking and tramping
of feet, are but the rytbmic beat te a louder and higlier
minstrelsy. Nothing, evidently, is excluded but tobacco
smnoke and perambulators, and nothing prehibited but
lukewarmness and despondency. The very figlit whicli
blocks the stairway is consecrated into a fiank mevement.
Wlien our churclies and pulpits, our cushioned and car-
petted lxrorpu-mnled adsealskin-coated
aristecracy ef indifference about the cvii and tlie good,
wlie have trod upon the line which marks the churcli frorn
the world s0 long and se closely that tliey bave succeeded
in treading it eut altogether, shahl le able te hoast of a
many-handcd figlit in their oak-doored vestibules, there
may arise a ray of hope that tbe unsettling question of
"lTbe Great Missionary Failure " shall couvert itself jute
a question of every man bis own rnissiouary.

The Army bas been in existence now for twenty-tliree
years, and althougli the London Press propbesied for it
a dwindling life of twelve montlis, its approaching silver-
wedding may find it carrying ou its aggressive war
against evil in about forty -different languages, witli
fortresses in every corner of the globe. The if e of tbe
Salvatiouist is net Dassed in a bcd of roses. Iu addition
te regular nightly services, and tliree ou Sandays, lie mnust
flnd homes and situations for lis " awakcned " recruits,
and seli, for tîrce heurs every day in ail weatliers, the
War Cry, whicb lias reacbcd a weekly circulation of one
million. We have sîl heard of "lThe Welsh Musical
Minstrel," "The Piano-Man's Tour," and " The Cornet-
Man's Trip ;"but these missionary musicians bide their
diminished beads iu presence of "lThe Baud of the lieuse-
ld Troops," wlio performed here receutly upon twenty-

seven instruments on lidhaîf of the poor, sick, and wounded
officers of the Canadian contingent, and wlio advertised
themnselves as 61men wlio rnarch, play, and speak for God ;
a treat of treats; and a good chance te get your seul
saved."

The Army is making a new departure in England. The
aiîm of General Bootli's mighty organization is well knewu
te have been originaliy wbat is suggested by the unique
naine lielbas giveu te bis foliowers. Like every other
great mevement whici lias touched the bearts and infiu-
enced the lives of men, the Army lias appealcd te the senti-
ments and passions of seciety iu its normal condition, in its
monotone of routine, its succession of temptations, its con-
stant pressure of thorns and thisties whidli make UP the
]ives of nine-tenths of the buman race. Aithougli the
direct objcct witli which, it set eut lias neyer been allowed
te become subordinate, the mode of attack bas varied with
the ever-changing circumstances and obstacles it bad te
ceutend with. Iu recognizing sin aud suffering as cause

*and effect, as seed and fruit, the Army lias souglit te lessen
the sin, and tliereliy reduce the suffering by removing the
temptation, liy steppiug betweu the tempted and the
tempter in wliatever guise or disgaise it sliould present it-

self. Iu our cushioned pows aud scented churches we
hear of littie else than dressed-up images of sin and suifer-
ing,-puppets we produce ou a Sunday morning and pass
round witli hospital collections, and whicli we lianisli from
our minds for tlie rcstof the week witli a complaisant idea
that we are net as other men are.

Iu our weli fi lied wardrobes and lardera bow can we
know what is revealed te us wlieu General Booth tells us
bis first step towards saviug a seul is te supply a dlean and
warm room te the hemeless for eue penny a niglit, and a
supper to the supperless for-oue farthing? I1ehlas these
homes of shelter in London te chieck the degradiug influ-
ence of cliarity lodging -louses, aud te inspire self-respect-
self-respect on a farthing supper. Eie pleads that by this
meaus lio saves a tbousaud seuls (net bodies) each year.
Duriug hast year lie supplied 23,500 lieds, and 470,000
meals in the West India Dook Shelter. Homes. But every

niglitlie bas been compelled to turn away liundreds for
want of a corner to store tbem in, back into the rain, the
cold, the dark, tbe sin. Hie wants te put up the plainest
of plain buildings in anotber part of London, and in other
cities, and assures bimself that lie will make tliem almosti
self-supporting. In ten of these shelters lie expects to
supply a million of lieds, and ten million meals.

In tbe presenit condition of our economic laws the idea 4
not only commends itself te every lieart net petrified in
adamantine selfishness, but assumes the air of an act of 1
justice as well as of necessity, and there is no doulit that
by appealing to the public the General will get wbat lie
desires. In a land wbere it is possible to conceive a state
of degradation and want, of shame and misery, of hideous i
struggle, not for existence bat against deatb and extinc-i
tion, that a man congratulates bimself on bis self-respect1
on partaking of a farthing supper and the luxury of dry
straw at a penny a niglit, we may hope that, after pro-
viding town and country residences, equipages, liviýries,4
pictures, plate, china, and the other bare necessities of
their existence, the upper ten shah bhave a crust or two
frorn their tables te throw to tbe dogs.

Bat the General is setting about it in a rnest ruinous
fashion. Hie bas memerializPd the Home-Secretary for
Government aid, asking £15,000 for bis buildings. It
may be tbe quickest and pcrhaps the surest rnethod, but
one wbicb would be certain te fetter and destroy bis future
success. Every charitable association and benevolent in-
stitution in the United Kingdom would immediately parade
its dlaims upon the State, and in the struggle for the dis-
establishmnent of National Churcbisms, we sliould inaugur-
ate a new era of wholesale re- establishment.

State-aided and State-supperted scliemes slirivel np
into dry bones, and carry in tbcrnselves the seed of their
ewn destruction. VILLE MARIE.

PHYLLIS.

(BALLADE).

WHEN Spring's flrst wbispers, faint ani shy,
Prelude te Nature's music new,

In airy murmurs, far and nigb,
Thrill sweetly all thec landscape througb.
And when ber quiet forces liew

Tbrougli Winter's chaixis, and eartb is free,
Eacb foaming fresbet tells me true

Phyllis will not corne back te me !

Wben Summer breezes faintly sigli,
And skies are ail unclouded blue,

Wlien rides the suni triumphant, higli,
And sends bis bcams that ficrcely wo
Eacb trembling, clinging gem of dew

On grassy siope or daisied lea,
Eacli fragrant flower whispers tee

Phylli8 will net corne back to me !

In Autumn days, wlien slumb'ring lie
Fair fields that slowiy golden grew,

And Nature, with ber richeat dye,
Has stained the leaves that softly strew
The woodland ways, a brilliaut crew

In gold and red, tbey dance in glee,
Their words 1 hear are sad and few

Phylli8 will net corne back te me!

L'ENVOI.

Winter, tliy white and fresty view
Is reaching ont te meet the se-

Its far-off voice resounds~A dieu !
Phyllis will flot corne bac/c te me!

Montreal. HELEN FAIRBAIRN.

PARIS LETTER.

CINCE I last wrote te you a sad loss bas eccurred in the
K-Parisian word of letters by the deatb at Cannes ef

Emile Guiard, in bis thirty-flfth year. This favourite
nephew of Emile Augier had written more than one drama
wbicli had been prodaced with success, Mon Fils being the
eue which Most readily recurs te the memory of the play-
geer ; but lie was really best knowu as the author of a
dramatic mnonologue, which is a real che-d'Suvre in its way.
Wberever French people congregate in drawing-rooms La
'louche is recited by somebody te au admiring audience.
It is perfect in form and in expression, it is very witty
and yet fit for the ears of la jeune fille, and it bids fair te
take a permanent place in Frenchi literature, just as seme
eue ode or essay by a prolific writer is found te be gifted
with immortality, being conceived in a bappy moment and

istruck off at a white lieat, and polished with delicate care.
Net tbat Oniard bad writteu very much ; lie was yet
young in the path of letters, heing only three-and-thirty
wlieu a fail from a higli carniage caused violent bleeding
from tlie lungs and set up the symptema whicli led te bis
deatli two years later. H1e was a singularly bandsome
man, and a large portrait in the possession of bis mother

Lreminds one of a gentleman in the heusehold of eue of the
1Valois Kings of France. There are faces whicli seem te

descend f rom an historic ancestry. 1 bave seeu liere oe
man wlio was tlie living image of Francis the First, with
bis long straiglit nose and unforgettable profile. Hie seems
te have walked straiglit off an euamelled plate of the
Mnuseum of the Hotel Cluîny, and wanted nothiug but tbe

r lew-necked veet and fiat cap to tempt eue te ask respect-

fully when last beoliad heard frorn King Harry. Poor
Emile Guiard, seen amoag the palms and roses of Cannes,
with bis keen, delicate face înight have escaped from tbe
massacre of St. Bartholomew, so entirely did features and
expression recali the days when Hfenri Quatre and Sully
were youtbs in the walled and gable-ended Paris of
Catherine de Medici. The coffin whicb enclosed so mucli
of talent and bopeful promise was brouglit back to Paris,
and at the funeral ceremony in the Cburch of St. Rochi
last week assembled nearly everybody of literary note in
the capital. M. Emile Augier bas ne son, and bis nephew
wasi to bim as bis ewn child.

Augier is now tbe last of the great writers wbo, spring-
ing up under the Restoration or the Monarchy of July,
illustrated the Second Empire by their genius. Younger
by twenty years than Victor Hugo and George Sand and
the eider and greater Dumas, hoe is fot yet quite seventy,
and as lie walks by the river brink where lie bas built bis
cbarming villa, at Croissy, he and the white-haired lady
witli the lovely smile who is neyer absent froum bis side
form a tableau of a French T)arby and Joan which can
neyer be forgotten by those who bave seen it. When a
Frencbman is tender and respectful to tbe partner of bis
life, be throws into bis manner a poetic gallantry by wbicb
husbands of other countries would do well bo take example.
Augier lias firmly retired from the field of letters, and
writes no more, and bis dramas, perpetually acted at the
Theatre Français, have earned for bim tbe titie of IlThe
modern Molière." M .Paul Dérouléde, the well-known
poet and patriot, is another of bis nephews, but ho wlio
lias passed away was the old man's dear adopted son.

Wbile 1 arn speaking of literature, 1 would remark
tliat Victorien Sardou's new piece, Marquise, sumptuously
put on the stage of tbe Vaudeville Theatre, pro vokes the
most adverse comments in tlie newspapers. Tbe Fi garo
says the best it can, but remarks that a few drops of
Ilaudacity " go a long waj in flavouring dialogue, while
M. Hector Pessard, in the Gaulois, says that thougli ho bas
been a dramatic critic of tbe freest kind for years, lie is
quite Ildisconcerted " at M. Sardou's astounding draina.
As I have neither seen nor read it I only mention it as the
moat recent example of tbe deplorable _peute down
wbicli literature is slipping in this country, and against
wbicli every one wlie lolds a self-respecting peu ouglit to
make their word of proteat.

Since bis triumph in the Paris election General Bou-
langer lias kept quiet, and theugli there is a vacancy in
one of the central departments it is supposed that lie will
not again tempt fortune, but remain f aitbf ai te the metro-
polis. A rumeur baving spread that he was about to visit
Nice, a great crowd assembled for two days at the station
at tbe liour wlieutlie rapide reaches that town. But tbe
General was comfortably at home in the Rue Dumont-
d'UJrville. Iu the kioska on the Boulevard may lie seen
the London Punch witb a rernarkably good caricature of
Boulanger "lin tbe cliaracter " of Napoleon Bonaparte.
Underueatli the prancing charger is seen the Tour Eiffel!
It is a better bit than usual.

Clienonceaux lias been adjudged te tbe Oredit Foncier
for four bundred tliousaud francs (sixteen tbousand pounds
sterling), double that sumliaving been previously lent on
the property to Madame Pelouse. She bouglit the fanious
old royal residence in 1864 for tliree millions of francs.
This is an example of the general depreciation of proper-
ties whicli are de luxe since tlie fali of the Empire. It is
difficuit te say wbere we shaîl stop, tbe general confusion
being great, and tlie Gevernment witli but sligbt bold on
the country. Meantime the Conservative element is
looking up ; last Tliursday was lield a grande chasse at
Vierzon, in lionour of the Prince de Joinville and bis
nepliew, the Duc de Chartres, and during the great
banquet furent sonnées les fanlfares royales. Tbe Vicom-
tesse de Tridern (one of the enormously wealthy Says), a
famous lady in the aunais of fashion and sîster te the
Princesse de Broglie, was on one side of the royal bosts,
and Mrs. Jay, wife of tbe American minister, on the
other. Tbis looka odd under our republican institutions.

Meanwbile, the long-delayed snow lias corne at last,
and the streets have been almost impassable from tbe bad
management of the autborities. But on the 9th inst. tbe
Presideut gave a soirée dansante at the Elysée, and tbe
Comtesse Fernand de la Ferronnays <whese busband died
while driving by the side of tbe Comte de Cbambord) lias
begun lier receptions in the fine hotel she inhabits in the
Cours la Reine, frequented by ail the chef members of
tbe Conservative party. M. de Freycinet, Minister ot
War, is coming down beavy on breaclies of discipline, aud
even cutting off tbe liolidays of tbe Ecole Polytechnique.
Every little sigu of tlie times indicates great uneasiness on
the part of the moderate Republicans, wbo bave beld the
reins of power for fifteen years. Tbey are betweeu the
twe extreme parties, Socialist and Royalist, and 1 arn
convinced that tbeir real following in France is daily
diminisbing. Tbey are net clever men ; a glance at their
photograpbs in the sbop windows suffices to show their
intellectual mediocrity, and thougli I believe thema to be
in tliemain honeet, tbey always act with a total disregard
of every motive but moderate reason. Patriotîsm,
ambition and religion do not enter into their calculations
as affecting the mass ofmrankind. Tbey bully the priests,
and exile the princes, and sneer at the socialists. They
try for'the middle patb, whicb pleases nobody. They are
the Girondists of the modern day, and thougli their beadu
will not faîl beneatli the axe it is bard to see liow they
will avoid being jostled off their seats in tbe rush of con-
tending influences, any oeeof whicli is more deeply
rooted in human nature than the theories by whicli tley
rose to power. M. A. B.
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LOULS LLOYD'S LE2'TER.

W E smile at the results of foreign influence upon Japanes(
dress. We deplore the effect of foreign intercourse

upon Japanese manners. We grow serious when we con-
template the introduction of foreign ideas into Japanoe
art. Though, taking ail things into consideration, the
achievements of the Japanese in foreign music, for instance,
are really remarkable, they are purely mechanical ; while
many of the objects they make for exportation, the enor-
mities they permit themselves when decorating in so-called
European style, the monstrously hideous arrangements
they present you as likely at once to win the foreigner's
favour, prove not only an utter misapprehension of our
modern idoas of art, but, 1 fear, betray a certain unwar-
rantable weakness in their own creed.

1 visited, the other day, the Girls' Industrial School of
Tokyo. Like the musical academy and other institutions,
entirely under Japanese supervision, it was not imposing.
It consisted of rootus half native, haif European, connected
by outside verandas. But 1 found that modest wooden
building with its t wo hundred clever, hard-working pupils
far more promi&ing than a structure of stone and mortar
with little beside a name. And this disregard for the
merely superficial, this indifference to environment you
flnd everywhere among Japanese artists and students,
from the potter, who lives in a bouse which the smallest
bit of lis work would buy many times, to the most ad-
vanced scbolar, who attends a school which might easily
be rivalled in appearance by one in our country towns.

The Industrial School is a -private institution. Its
pupils are from the working class. Tbough they are tauglit
reading and writing, and how to embroider à la Japonaise,
one of the school's chef objects is to teach them bow to
sew in the foreign style, to design for the foreign mamket,
or te make objects for natives who have decided to live as
we do.

The first room we visited was the one whore the pupils'
womk is sold, and where ordors are taken. There weme
there piles of painted China plaques and embroidered band-
kerchiefs, and there was brouglit in, for my especial benefit,

* the latent production of the artificial flowem department.
They caried it with everence; it was monumental. Tbey
exposed it with ill-concealed pride ; it was a feat. The
Diector and the ladies in charge contemplated it with as
much wonder and admiration, and as little comprehension
as a Japanese parent, who only knows bis own language,*1 might listen to an English essay of bis offspring. The
essay was a huge baîl of beautifully made flowers, but the
flowers, of every kind, of evemy hue, weme bunched together
utterly regardlesa of colour into one of those prepostemous
bouquets our great aunts send us from the eountry. And
te crown aIl, fmom one part dropped a long tassel of scarlet
s .1k, and froni the other, a long string of vivid green. This,
waa European. This was to be hung up in an Europeanized
bouse. This was the work of young girls who had been
tauglit only a few years before to arrange flowers in the
exquisitely artistin Japanese way-a spray of red bernies,
or a hranch of plum blossoms, or a chysanthemum stands
alone ini a vase. Weme the littie artists satisfied with their
womk 7 Had they no qualms of oenscience 1 Did they
realize what they bad done 1 Or was every personal pre-

t ference swallowed in the one desire, te march onwards (»
enough to pronounce it beautiful. I longed to tell them
how hideous I really found the affair, how their own
charming ideas about the arrangement of flowers were far
supenior to ours, and how they should have pluck and
independence enough to stand out against any and every
European fashion till they found following it absolutely
necenary, or tili tbey were pesuaded it was better than
their own. But, liku others, I flattered and passed on.

We climbed a fligbt of stepa as steep as a ladder. We
went into a small room where young girls of sixteen were
embroidering most wonderfully. I don't know whether
I like Japanese embroidery. The oft-recurring cock with
the ruddy tail on dark blue satin, we should eall vulgar,
if it were possible to associate vulgarity with anything
Japanese, and the storks and flowers are executed so pro-
cisely that they resemble machine work far too closely.
Buit whatever our opinion of the esult of their labours
miglit have been, the skill of these dainty creatures was
Simply astounding, their pretty absorption in their work
worthy of the most consummate European artist.

Ail those young girls, the -Director told us, worked
from their own designs. The nuxt class we inspucted was
one of peculiar intereet. The long tables were crowded.

* Upon the tables stood perhaps a dozen hibachis-those
boxes holding burning charcoal. Over the charcoal had
been piaced light mron frames, and upon the frames were
tretched white silk handkerchiefs. Each of the pupils

had a bandkerchief to herseif, and with a sharply pointed
* brueli painted in its corners, its centre, and along its edges

the fancies of ber clever little head. But those skilful
little designers were not confining their energies to hand-
kerchiefs for foreigners, tbey were making also exquisite
patterns for Japanese materials.

h rseing the drawing class, we glanced into a room
weesome ton or twelve girls were aIl squatted upon the

* floor knitting ; into another, where they were making
battle-dores, vemy artistic battle-domes, with paper ladies'
faces upon them in haut relief About these faces was
stuck real hair, and over these paper ladies' necks was
folded a bit of ruaI kimono. Then we lookud in upon the
busy little dress-makers and flnally upon the maidens who
had executed the flower-ball. There woe no more flower-
balle in process of'construction wben we untered, but some,
of the girls weme making plum-blosnoms and eticking thum

deftly upon ruaI plum-tmee branches. If onu could counten-
ance artificial flower-making at aIl, one would have approved

a very enthusiastically of this exquisite work, s0 perfect an
a imitation, s0 simple, so thoroughly Japanese.

L- "And where will these young girls go after they
a have flnished their course of study here 1"11I asked the
a Direstor. "iInto factories 1 11

l "Oh no," lie repliud, 'leach will work in lier own
9 home."

* And se I pictured them, not in some hideous building
1 wearing their poor little lives away amidst the din and
s clatter, working like galley-slaves, but each living lier ewn
s free life, evolving bier pretty fancies at will, each a true

r artist.
* The Industrial School lias been in existence only two
years, but the progress it has already made promises fairly

fthat it will be in no respect behind sirilar Japanese educa-
tional institutions. Higher praise than this I cannot give.

Arnong other recent results of the European influence
in Japan is the introduction of that pious fraud, the
Charity Bazaar, until quite recently it was unknown.

*Thougli the first wbich thuy held in Tokyo ceated a per-
jfect furore, the zeal of the Japanese ladies in duping, and

the willingness of the Japanese gentlemen to be duped,
seem to have abated but little. But then you soe the
duping as it is carried on by Japanese ladies is s0 utterly
different from duping as it àe camied on by any other
ladies, that yuu rather wisb they would dupe you than
otherwise.

The Charity Bazaar we went to see was a very swell
Bazaar indeed. It was held in the iRoku.mei-kan Club-bouse,
a club-bouse in which, on ordinary occasions, the Japanese
gentlemen enjoy the pivilege of their European brothers,
and in wbich, on extraordinary ones, are given concerts,
and alI the balîs by people whose houses are too small for
thum to entertain at homne. The Roku-mei-kan bazaar was
organizud after the most approved Western fashion, but
the sellers were not Western, and the wares, a Japanese
medley, snch as we had neyer seen before, comprised the
daintiest Japanese articles, Europeanized Japanese work,
and purely European things.

The keen-eyed lady usually stationed near the ountrance
of oum own faims, and who is always ready for the unwary
witb a screen painted by ber da ughter, or some pin-cushions
of bier own manufacture, was replaced at the Roku-mei-kan
by a bewitching crensture in pale gray kimono, who slipped
hiem amm tbmough yours witb cbamming naïveté, had you at
lier table before you knew where you were, and said, witb
a gentie, pefectly irresistible accent, "I Don't you buy 1 I
And what this lady had to seIl were lacquerud boxes, fans,
bamboo vases, native brocade for obis or sashes, one or two
bats that you miglit have seen in a Western milliner's bop
last yeam, a white shirt front, and one of the prepostemous
flower-balls. The Japanesu ladies don't do fancy-womk as
a mule, and hence their wares, I suppose.

The temptations of the lady in the pale gray kimono
were as difficult to withstand as tumptations from a lady
in a pale gray kimono usually are. She tried to entice us
witb the flower-ball. We murmured, " Very petty," and
attempted to pass on, but, in an instant, she presented a
bamboo vase. Finding us smilingly impervious to the
vase, she suggested a bat, or perhaps-', Don't you buy ? "
and she brouglit dewn the shirt front whicb was swinging
baside the flowemball. , Very pretty," we repuated, but
the lady gave us a playful little tap and ucboed, "Very
pretty, but alI is very pretty; don't you buy?"We
bought. Wu bought a five-sen fan for fifty, a three-sen
straw box for sixty, and then the lady renewed hiem efforts ;
but Gartb thougbt that she had eneugh to answer for, and
we escaped.

At the Roku-mei-kan bazaam there were dames and
maidens in foreign clothes, and dames and maidens in
Japanese dresses. It is tàe fashion in Japan, among
foreigners, to deplere the abandonmient of the native
costume, and a French gentleman infommed me that this
abandonment was one of the proofs that the Japanese
n'avaient pas la fierté de leur race. An Englishman,
whom I met, grew qiiite sentimental over littie Miss

-Cbrysanthemum's having put on French boots, a gown
wîtb a tournure, and ail the constraînts necessary to a
modern European toilette. Hie even went s0 fan as te say
that the Japanese style ought to bu adopted by foreigu
ladies. The Frenchman's ideas were superficial, the Bnit-
isbem's, born of a tua house. If the Japanese are to stand
on an equal footing witb European nations, tbe changing
of their clethes is very nearly, if not quite, as necessary as
the cbanging of their customs. They sue this. Tbey have
gone fan, and tbey have gone quickly; but tbey have not
gone fan enougb as yet to save tbernselves from ridicule,
nom quickly enough to bu able to substitute a wasp-wasted
damsel for the bewitcbing creatures whose Venus figures
the kimono and obi or sasb dissemblud se skilfuily. And
this is the cause of all the vain regrets you hear. But,
thougli we have no more rigbt to expect the Japanesu to
hold to their native costume, because it is becoming and
picturesque, than that modemn Romans should wear the
toga, we mnay reasonably hope that the Japanese will

ealize in dress what we would have them rualize
in eveything else--that adoption Of Our civilization
should not mean complete abandonmient of ail phases of
theirs ; that little Miss Ohrysantbemum, despite hem
Panisian toilette and high huels and hat, need not'tbink
it a necessary part of bier metamompliosis to forget the
simple grace and gentlenesa and kindness that maku the
Japanese maiden the most fascinatingin the world.

Louis LLOYD.

THE THINGS 0FPfTHE PA>ST.

DAÂTs of the past, how feathemy-footed and feathery-
hearted were you 1

Fioating between eartb's tender green, and huaven's
unclouded blue.

(But now the days bring work in their hands, and their
tmead is oderly.

Tbey tell me nauglit of the ways of the birds, and the
wood's deep revenue.)

Dreams qf the past, oh, dreams of the dawn, of rose-
colourud sky and dew!

When the angels of God possessed the eartb, and the earth
itself was new.

(But now it is plain, prosaic forenoon, and ah, how the
cynical sun,

Brings ont the evils and ilîs of life, and the work that was
badly dune.)

Ilopes of the past, how fan you flew, su fan you neyer
came back;

Eanly at morning and late at nigbt I looked on yeum
sbînîng track.

(But now the bright-winged cruaturus are caged, and the
cage is pretty and neat;

The water is good-tbe outlook is fine-they have food
enougli toeset!)

Joys of the past, yen gmew as thick as grass on a sof t
June day,

-Yen coverud me ever, and hid me from siglit, as down in
your breast I lay.

(But now-oh, shallow grass-depth of bliss, could you but
reach up te my heant,

'Twure worth while growing, weme it just for the knowing
that life and joy cannot part.)

Loves of the past-tbey wure puets then-î gatburud thrni
great and small,

Gathered aud crowded them close in my heant, and lovud
and worshipped theni ail.

(But now some pouts are carpunters, and their work alas,
I can se

Is finely turned, and clever, and very goed-for car-
pentry.)

fluant of the past, how you leapud for juy alune 'neatb thu
lonely sky.

When the world wes dark, and the blood an quick, and
the gallopîng winds went by.

(But now the winds-my playfellows-tbey whistle and
shout in vain-

Would I might steal back for onu last meut and revel with
tbum again!1)

Pain of the past, your mourning robe was wondrous black
* and deep ;

On a tide of tears yen closed your eyus, and tbun-you
smiled in your sleup.

(But now yen wuam a white, white robe, yut 1 know that
your huart is deep;

And theugb the tears have flud with the yuars, yen somu-
times smile in your sleup.)

Fnienda of the past, yen have utterly gonu, as though yen
neyer had birtb ;

For children are lest in eldur frames more of t than tbuy
are in earth.

Ghest of the past, my.heant is soee but Yeu will haunt
me yt;

Leave me I pray you, but net for long-net tilI I luarn te
ferget. ETHELWYN WETIIERÂLD.

IMPERI4L FEDERATION.-II.

TF we take a general survey of England and hem colonies,
w e cannot help noting the following condition of

things : In Erigland, there is a small and confined arua,
teeming with a vast and busy population ; a country toc,
smail te produce food enougb for the millions tbat occupy
it, and therufore annually spending gruat sums te import
the nucessanies of life; a population se crowded and 80
grewing that swarms are annually tbrown off, liku bues
from the parent hîve, te seek the means of livelihood in
ether lands ; a population se industnieus and active that
the place may alinost bu called the workahup of the werld,
inte wbich, fram many lands, great quantities of raw
material are annually pourud, te pass threugh the factory
and bu sent eut again as manufactumud goods. In the col-
onies, on the other hand, there are vast tracts of idi and
uneccupied land, crying ont, as it weme, for peopie te comae
and cultivate tbem ; lands capable of pmeducing aIl the
food that Great Brîtaîn could consume, and yet lying fal-
low and unused ; a population se sparse and scattered that
ini a radius of onu bundredý miles onu could net gather
enougli te make a respectable town. Should net these
conditions, liku the twe isides of an algebraic equatien, bu
made toe atisfy eacb othur? England has a large surplus
population annually sueking homes ulsewheru: Canada
bas great unoccupied lands that enly need people te culti-
vate thum ; England bas annually te import great quan-
tities of food te maintain ber population: Canada can
preducu the food England nuuds if only the people coe
hure te labour; England cofiitantlY needs'enlarged mar..
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kets f0r her manufactures: Canada could maintain eus-
tomers who would take England's goods in excliange for
the food that she requires. We have here conditions ex-
isting in one and the samne Empire that would appear to
need only a little directive energy in order to ho mutually
beneficial. It would seem most natural and proper that
England's surplus population sbould be directed to Eng-
land's colonies, there to build up and enricli the oitlying
parts of the Empire : that emigration should be a great
national work under national supervision and control : a
Stream used to fructify lier own land and not permaitted to
flow to foreign countrios. That it bas been so permitted
to flow in times past is abundantly evident from statistics.
In the twenty-one years from 1866 to 1886 (inclusive),
emigrants have gono from the Britishi Isies in the follow-
ing numbers to the countries designated :

To North American Colonies..................... 444,811
Australia and New Zealand ... ............... ý42,348
Other places............................... 221,800

Total ......... ............... ........ 1308,959
To the United States ........... .... ......... 2,749,213

Grand Total................. . ........ 4,058,172

So that, even assuming that the Ilother places " are Brit-
ish ppseessions, England lias ini that time sent to the
U.nited States more than twice as rnany emigrants as ehe
lias to lier own colonies, and taking the capital value of an
emigrant at $1,000, the above figures represent the enor-
mous sum of $e,749,213,000, or $130,915,000 per annum
for the last twenty-one yeare, prosented by England to the
United States. Sucli a system of international generosity
je littie short of amazing.

iDuring the saine period, the population of the Britisli
Isles lias increased fromt 30,147,7,55 to 36,707,418-an in-
creago of f,559,663-wbiîe the amount paid for imported
food lias grown from £67,897,571 sterling in 1866, to
£ 1 12,919,287-about 560 millions of dollars-in 1886.
Sucli figures as these show in the most convinciflg manner
the extent to whicb England has to rely on foreign coun-
tries for food - and large thougli tbey are the sum for the
year .1886 she'ws a cOsiderable decrease as compared witli
previous years. In 1883, wben England's bull for import-
ed food was the highest ever known, it reacbed a total of
£157,520,797, or about 785 millions of dollars! This is
nearly as great as the total import and export trade of
Canada for the five years 1876 to 1880 :-849ý millions of
dollars. And yet these figures do not give a true notion
of the amounte importod : for owing to the faîl in prices,
of lato years, a larger quantity of wheat je imported into
England than would be inferred from a comparison of
values., Thus: bad the price of wlieat been as higli in
1886 as in 1866, England's food bill would bave been
seven millions sterling larger than the figures above given
for the year '86.

These figures are sufficiently startling to load us to en-
quire wliy England lias not in times past paid more atten-
tion, and devoted more energy, to the development of lier
colonies, and why in times present she should still be go
lax and indifferent. If, for example, large tracts of ricb

* land, capable of producing grain, îay unused and unoccu.
pied in the nortbern part of England, whilo the southern
part was overcrowded witb a busy population that liad an-
nually to 'mPort food for its support, would not some
scbeme very soon lie devised for the moval of part of the
population from tbe Southi to the nortb, where tbeir labour
miglit lie productive and remunerative î And if this were
desirable On a emaîl ecale witb regard to one country, wliy
not also on a large seale witb regard to the wbole Empire ?
The answer to this question sliews the aimless nature of
the Colonial Policy.

When an emigrant leaves tbe shores of Great Britain,
hie destination ie, practicaîîy speaking, a matter of consid-
erable indifference to the Home Government tbat lie bas
Ileft ; that lie lias in go mucli relioved tbe pressure of tbe
home Population je tlie main fact of eoncern. Wliether
lie goos. to the United States or goos to the colonies je
really not of mnucb consequence to England ; in the one
case lie goes to build up and enricli a foreign power, inl
the other to build up and enricli what may at any early
date become a foreign power ; in eitlior case lie je lost to

England ; e isno longer hiable to taxation or amenable
by enriehing the country whither lie lias gone, immediately
benefit Engîand. Hie case ie quite different from what it
would be in tbe case suppoeed of hie transference from the
soutbern to the northern part of hie own country. If
England were to expend money in some large seheme of
National Emigration, how would elie be recouped for the
Outlay 1 The growtli and development of the colonies do
nlot mnean the strengtliening and enriching of the Empire
as a unity. As eacb colony progresses, ite ultimnate goal
is-wbat ? Cortainly not incorporation with the Empire,
for under the present colonial syetem the political condi-
tions are wanting under whicli this could be accompliehed.
It becomes a rioli and powerful appendage, witli the posai-
bulity of beeoming every year riclier and more powerful,
held to the Motlier Land by a tie that je mainly senti-
mental. There je no unification of intereste, liopes and
aims-nor any prospect held out of such a unification-
betweon the colony and the Motlier Country. Ahl ie aim-
les, vague and undefined. At one time the colonies are

told tliey liad better go and shift for themeelves, if tbey so
desire ; at another, a spasmodic endeavour je made to
strengtlien the tie by the appointment of Agente General

for tlié Colonies, and a lavieli distr 'ibution, of Imperial
titles. Tliere je no sucli definitenese and unity as we see

0 Whittaker's Ainmanac, 188U. P. 615.

existing under our Canadian Federation, wliere the North-
west, as a matter of course and of riglit, je represonted in
tlie Federal Parliament wlienever it lias attained to suffie-
ient population and importance. And there neyer will be
any sucli unity until tbe colonies are accordod the right of
representation in the Imperial Parliament ; there neyer
will lie any sucli unity except under Imperial Federation.
Thon it will be to England's advantage to see te the de-
veloping of lier colonies; thon ebe will use evory endeavour
to direct the stroam of emigration to lier own land ; not
leaving it, as at presont, unheeded. Would Canada have
expended the energy and money she bas in the dovelop-
ment of the Nortb-west if the ultimute destination of that
groat country were vague and uncortain 1 Would she
strain lier resources to bring provinces there into being if,
thoir growtli being attained, their incorporation with the
Dominion were a matter of doulit or impossibility l But
Canada's political systemn being wbat it is, see las done
wisely to lay out money in the developînent and p6pulat-
ing of those new lande; their enricliment means lier on-
ricliment ; their goal je complote incorporation witli the
Dominion. Just so would it lie witli the colonies of the
Empire under Imperial Federation. At prosent their
growth and expansion je towards separatiohi from England;
there appears no other way of attaining to complote nation-
al if e. The discussion of sucli propositions as Commercial
Union, Annexation, Independence, etc., shows the rostlose
feeling that stirs tbe peoplo in this country ; shows bow
reel and active je thie desire for national life. And tbe
fact that this discussion is coincident witli a strong love
for the Mother Land ; a strong desire to romain attacbed
to the Mother Land; shows that it is the outoome, not of
a dislike to England, but of that capacity for complote
self-government that is inlierent in the Anglo Saxon race,
and that demande its satisfaction. But under Impérial
Federation these feelings would bave perfect scope for
their adequate expression. Colonial life would ho fulfllled
in tbe bigber Imperial life. Tbe enriching of the colonies
would imply the general enriching of the Empire. The
emigrant would not ho lost, but would romain amenable
for service in the Imperial Army and Navy, while by bis
increased wealth lie becomes, in his taxable capacity, a
source of revenue to the Empire.

In the foregoing argument questions of revenue, taxa-
tion, and trade bave inevitably suggested theiselvos; and
thougli too largo to bo fully (ljscussod in this sories of
articles, wliose size je necessarily limnited, mnust at least lie
toucbed upon.

Undor a Federation of the Empire the trade position
ultimately to bo assuined, whatever intermediate position
it may lie necessary or expédient te assume, ie that of free-
dom of exohange of commodities. Recently there lias
arieen in this country, mainly induced by the restriction
of Canadian tra(lo brouglit about by the higli Canadian
tariff; a clamour for Commercial Union with the United
States. Would not Commercial Union with England lie
mucli more for our benofit 1 a union that miglit le oh-
tained at any time imply by the removal of barriere that
we ourselves have raieed. Canada je mainly an agricul-
tural country ond every year becomes more so, as lier
foreste are eut and the land cleared up. Out of a total
expert trade of $78,000,000 (excluding coin and bullion
and foreign producte) in tho yeer I 887,* the products of
the farm slowed a total of $43,000,000, or more than one
haîf. If we liad Commercial Union to-morrow witli the
United States it would not help us to got rid of this surplus
produce, for tlie States themselves raiso a surplus of, and
expert, similar farm produce: we would still be dependent
on the Englieli market in thie respect : the States could
not take from us that wbich tliey already bave in over-
abundance. But the Englieli trade je capable of being al-
most indefinitely extended, and Canada lias at present only
a emaîl, and that a decreasing share of it. The total wheat
importe into England in 1887 amounted to 149,272,776
bushelet, and outbof this Canada contributed only 6,776,929
busbelst whiîe in 1880 the amount is almoet the same.
Indeed, going back to 1871 we se that in that year Can-
ada's share of the total wheat importe into England was
8'52 per cent. of the wbole, but in 1886 it bad fallen to
6-20 per cent.; in the saine time Britishi India'e ehare of
tbe wbeat importealiad risen from 0*50 per cent. to 17175
per cent. of the total amount.§ How mucli of thie differ-
ence ie due to the fiscal policies of the two countrios 1
Canada lias the land and the capacity to produce a very
mucb larger part of tlie wheat consumed in Enghand than
she at present sende there ; but in order to do thie she
muet be willing to trade wjth England and to exeliange
commodities ; Canada injures hersoîf and checks lier own
trade wben ebe tries by higli duties to provent Englieli
goode from eoming into ber country ; England finde that
elie can trade more advantageouely witli other countries
and therefore obtains all the food ehe can from tliem.
Canada'e naturel market je with England ; England neede
and can take ail the produce that Canada cen raise, and
England can in exehange send Canada the manufactured
goode elie requires. What a wrenching and turning, of
thinge from their natural courses it seeme, then, to force
Canada to deal witli a country that bas iuo need of, and
would nlot take, lier surplus produce ! If tarifes were re-
moved to-morrow, liow would the great streamn of trade
flow 1 Undoubtôdly betweeii England and Canada; not
between the United States aind Canada.

And while Canada je indifferent, or even averse to the
great Englieli trade-a trade that only requires toelie taken
up to increase almost without limit-elie yet endeavours

*,Canada: Statistical Record, 1887, P. 2089. t Canada: Statis-,
tical Record 1887, p. 226. + .Pid p. 221. § Ibid p. 223.-

to make trade with other countries-Bermuda, the West
Indies, the Argentine, etc.-where no traffic naturally
exist@. The fatal and certain resuit of such an obstinate
policy as this, ie that Canada's foreign trade is at a stand
stili, and exhibits no sucli growth and expansion as it
ouglit in a young and developing country, ricb inj~atent
resources. The value of importa and exports for 1887,
($202,408,047) is less than it was for 1873 ($217,801,203)
or 1874 (8217,565,510) and tho value in 1885 and 1886 was
less stili. The value per head of the population is 17-85 less
in 1887 than it was in 1873. The total value of Canadiari
importe and exporte with the value per liead of the popu-
lation, in five year periods, is as follows :*

1868 to 1872 ...........
1873 to 1877 ...........
1878 to 1882...........
1883 to 1887 ...........

Total value Ave rage annual
value per head.

$774,642,086 $4447
985,704,111 51.14
925,440,707 43.50

1,028,407,134 43.87

In regard to Canadian manufacturera, for wbose benefit
trade with England lias been rostricted by higli tarif! s, the
sliowing je even more unsatisfactory. The value of
Canadian manufactures exported lias nover been so high as
it was in 1876, wlien it roaclied $5,353,367 ; in 1887 it
was only $3,079,972. In the three years 1876-8, the total
value exported was $13,586,544, while in the tliree years
1885-7 the total value was 89,085,610.t

Sucli figures as these, takon from truetwortliy officiai
sources, are eurely sufficient to convinco the moet aceptical
that Canada's fiscal policy lias been in paet years a sitrong
obstacle to lier progrese. The results tboy proclaima are
juet sucli as those acquainted witli the tlieories of trade
proplieeied would follow on the adoption of higli tariffs.
If trado is restricted it cennot grow. "lTrade follows the
Flag," je a saying ofton quoted of late ; I"Trado fohlowe
the linos of least resistance," is' a saying mueli more in
consonance witli fact. If Canada wisliee to develop se
muet be preparod to trade witb those countries that are
anle and willinrg to trade witli ler ; and of ail countries
in the world, that most willing and most able je England.

Canada liad in rocont years an opportunity for com-
mercial advancement sucli as falîs to the lot of few nations.
With tlie groat country to the Soutli of lier walled off
from other nations by higli restrictive tariffe, liad Canada
maintaihod low rates of duty, and done ail in lier power
to dovolop trade witli England she would have progressed
with leape and bounde. Unfortunately otlier counsels
prevailed. Trade witli England lias been preventod by
higl iities, and tho country lias stagnated.

GRANVILLE C. CUNN<INGHIAM.
Toronto, February, 1889.

THE >ROGRE'SS 0F CANADA.-II

w ITH the birth of Confederation commenced a new era
for Canada and we eee presented to our view a

pieture of prosperity. A united Dominion, epreading from
ocean to ocean, witb five millions of the freeet, most loyal
and prosperous people that cen anywliere ho found ; with
an iron road stretching acrose the continent froil alifax
to Vancouver carrying the trade of the East and the West;
with a national policy of protection to native industries
which bas done mucli to develop our industrial capebilities;
with a militia whichb las proved its motel and won ite apure
on well fouglit fieldse; with an educational systemn second
to none ; and with e gradually developed unity of senti-
ment, of feeling and of purposo, whicli, I bolievo, only
requires aggrOssive Pressure from without to concentrete
into that genuine patriotism whicb should ho the possession
of every true Britishi subject.

Weil may the worde of the poet lie applied to Canada
and Canadiens :

Love thon thy land, with love far broughit
From out the storied past, and used
Within the present, but transfused

Thro' future Mine, bY Power of thought.

The position of the Dominion compares very favourably
witli that of other countries. While the average taxation
of the United Kingdom je ton dollars per head, and that of
our Australienl felhow-eubjects je fifteen dollars per lieed,
ours only ae'orages six dollars. MuIbaîl, tlie distinguisihed
stetistician, calculatos that the national dolit of the United
Kingdom is eiglit per cent, of the Australien Colonies
twenty per cent and of Canada only six and one-haîf per
cent of its national wealth. Our total trade bas increased
fromn 131,000,000, in 1868, to 202,000,00(l, in 1887. fiers
we contrast most favourably witli the United States. That
country'e foreign trae amounted in the latter year to
twenty-tbree dollars and forty-seven cents per capita wbule
ours amounted to forty-one dollars and fifty-two cents.

No worde can botter deecribe tlie comparative progrese
of Canada than the language ueed by Mr. Erastus Winien,
a couple of yeare since. Hie epoko as followe : IlThis
development within the Canadian linos lias gone forward
with a repidity quite equal to that of the United States.
The growth in ail material respects of Canada, in lier
splendid cities, in the extension of lier railways, the
improvement of lier public works and in the eteady progresa
of ail tliat goes to mako tmp a great nation, make lier to-day
a very attractive field for the extension of business."

While our population lias only doubled since 1868, our
export of the produce of the mine lias increased neerly
three-fold, and that of our fielieries lias doubled. 0f
animale and tlieir producte we sent ebroad in tlie firet year
of Confederation $6,890,000, in 1887 wo exported $24,-
240,000. 0f Agrieultural producte we sont away in the

* Canada: Statietical Record, 1887: p. 199. t Ibid p. 209. j
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former year $1 2,000,000 worth, and at the latter date to
the value of $18,000,000, while our export of manufac-
tured articles lias doubled.

Some idea of the great increase in certain branches of
trade may be gathered froni the fact that in 1874 we sent
to Great Britain sixty-three head of live cattle and thirteen
years after exported 63,600 head of similar stock.

But not onlv lias the Dominion innreased in production
and expert -; it bas developed resources and a potential
power unequalled in tlie hîstory of the world. Since Con-
federation the vast wheat fields of Manitoba and the North-
West have been added to the national patrimony and it is
but a few months since the Mackenzie Basin Commission
revealed to an astonished people their possession of a million
square miles of fertile territory. This Great Reserve, as
it lias been aptly styled, possesses a multiplicity of resources.
It has forests suited for ail purposes of bouse and slip-
building, railways and bridges, which must prove of
immense value in view of the adjacent districts to the
South being without trees. "The immense lakes are
stored with fish whule the coasts and baya supply seals,
whales and walruses, This net-work of inland waters is of
inestimable worth for transport, there being altogether 6,500
miles of continuous lake coast and river navigation, with
two short breaks only." Thug reada a brief extract from

silver, copper, gold and sait, and are of the opinion that

the Athabasca and Mackenzie valleys may lie found to
contain the most extensive Petroleuma fields of the American
continent.

Any reference to the vast resources of the northern
part of Canada brings with it an instant perception of the
important influence which the building of the Canadian
Pacifie Railway lias lied upon the pat and present, and
must also have upon the future, of our country. If Con-
fedieration had achieved no other aucceHs than this noble
victory over the obstacles of nature in the interests of
internal unity, provincial trade and national commerce, it
would stili have been considered as the corner-atone of the
future edifice of Canadian greatneaa. Lt is liardly îiecessary
to refer to the difficulties of construction, and danger of
ultimate failure which stared ita promotera in the face, or

'i of the manifold detraction which they were compelled to
endure. Safficient for us is the fact that it is completed,
that it is the greatest railway in the world, running for
thousands of miles through a shifting vision of mountain
and valley, lake and river, forest and rolling prairie,
golden wlieat-fields and busy, prosperous towns; through
a dazzling panorama of unequalled agricultural, manufac-
turing and pastoral territory.

The natural obstacles to its construction were very
great. The building of a railway along the atern and rock-
bound coast of Lake Superior, in many cases hundreda of
feet above the lake and carved out of the precipitous clifis;
the construction of the road through the mountains and
gorgea; over the precipices and rushing rivera of British
Columbia, was truly one of the most daring enterprizes
ever attempted.

Well may the London Times say, with an appreciation
jeoboed throughout the world: "lA population of five

millions of people, inbabiting a vast territory, lias manifeated
go profound a faith in its own future, that it bas conceived
and executed, within a few years, a work whicb miglit wel
have appalled the wealthiest and inoat powerful of nations."
But not only lias this railway a national interest, it also

* subserves the weifare of Our fellow-subjects througbout the
world. It acta as an indispensable link in the cliain of
connection whicli binds the various parts of our noble
Empire together and cencentrates its industrial and military

* reaources in a way that could not otberwise bave been
attained. As Sir John Macdonald lias truly said, "the
termini of the Canada Pacific Railway are at Liverpool
aad Hong Kong. With our natural highway tapping the
trade of the neighbouring republic at aIl points; drawing
into itself the commerce of Britain with the East ; stretch-

* ing out by means of lines of steamers even te the island-
continent of Australia, the poasibilities of the future are
so great as to defy comtparison."

Thug we See as some of the branches of our national
progresa since Confederation the openirng up of the North-
West-first by union with Canada and secondly by rail-
way construction ; the growth of Winnipeg from a
hamlet to a flourishing city;- the substitution of the rail-
way as a meane of locomotion and transport in Britisli
Columbia for tke pack-horse and the canoe ; the rising of
Vancouver to a position which commanda the commerce of
the Pacific coast and whicli stems likely to rival San Fran-
cisco in the not far distant future, having behind it the
gold and coal and silver, the stores of timber, the cattle-
ranges and fialieries of British Columbia, and 8pread before
it a panorama of possible trade with Australia, India and

* the East. J. CÂSTELL HOPKINS.
Toronto, Marck 9th, 1889.

WESTERN Australia is going in lieavily for railroad
constructioni. The Oovernment of that potential empire

* haf made a contract for the building of a line from Eucla
j to Perth, something more than 800 miles. The line tra-

verges the whole length of Nuyt's Land, on the Australian
j Biglit, which is still an unexplored region, and it is reck-

oned that ten years will lie required for ita completion.
The Government agrees to, pay the promoters of this stu-
pendous enterpriae in land-20,000 acres per mile. At
that rate the contractors, wben their job is done, will have5: an estate of more than 16,000,000 acres, considerably more
than haîf as big as the State of New York.

SHELLEY.

A BIRD of song, far soaring to its home,
Over the sea-waves cleaves with tirelesa wing
The loudîes bIne; but, swiftly gathering,

A atorm breaks up the crystal inte foam,
That dashes mountain-high 'gainst Heaven's dome

Now darkened. Dewn the aerial harpies fling
The sweet-voiced minstrel and sad surges sing

The dirge of death with sorrew burdensome.

0 Heart of llearts! higli beating 'er the world,
From whomn fell sweetest song that unto man
Tohd love and life since life and1 love began,

Like some loue bird thoun ert by nature hurl'd
Jute the restless jaws of death's devouring sea,
With still a song of sengas to bear thee company.

THE SLAVE TRADE IN CENTRAL A-FRICA.

SEVERAL circumatances have combined of late to cal
particular attention to the trade in slaves carried on in

Equatorial Africa. The venerable Cardinal Lavigerie lias
been preaching a crusade againat it. The questioning eyes
of the civilized worhd have been peering into the receases
of the Dark Continent te catch some reassuring glimpses
of Stanley and Emin Pasîja. The recent outbreaks in
Zanzibar have been more or lesa closely connected with the
accursed trade. And iii spite of ail that lias been said and
writteu and doue about the matter, the "lopen sore of the
world," as Livingstone called it, has not been healed. The
trade is, indeed, said to threaten the very extinction in
oppressed races, for the havoc the traders make is frightful.

So far f rom the slave trade being on the decline, it is,
by the unanimous testimony of unimpeachable witnesses,
vastîy on the increase. Lt lias, indeed, entirely ceased on
the West Coast, by the general agreement of the Powers
originally interested in it ; and thîs fact lias led many into
the error of thinking that the African slave trade, as sudh,
was virtually aboliehed; but in Central and Eastern
Africa it not only exista in full activity, but lias attained
a development which was neyer before known in history.
Lu 1875 the annual drain caused by the slave trade was
estimated at 1,000,000, it is now put down at 2,000,000
souls. This number of course includes far more than the
slaves actually sold '; these bear but a ;nall proportion to
the nuinhers Who are killed in the slave raids, and Who die
on the inardi to the coast.

The tribes principally concerned in the trade are Arabe,
or mixed races of Arabs and the original inhabitants of the
country. 0f these the worst are the Metis, men wiffbout
conscience or pity, se infamous for their bestial corruption
and cruelty that they justîfy the Af rican proverliIl"God
madie the whites ; God made the blacks ; the dcvii alone
madle the M6tis." These Arabs pour into Africa with the
deliberate purpese, as Professer Drummonri pute it, of
making Paradise a hell, and tlieir Ilencainpmenta for
carrying on a wholesalc trade in this terrible cemmodity
are now etablished ahl over thc heart of Africa." Their
mode of procedure is generally very mudli thc same. The
leader of thc gang first imusters hie desperadoes, consisting
of the wildest and most savag-p natives te lie found in thc
country. These being well armed and provisioneri with
an ample supply of rice andr van for several daya or weeks,
will set eut on a lengthened tour into the interior. IIlav-
ing fixed upon a peaceful village te be attacked during the
night, tliey skulk in thc adjacent woede until the appointed
heur, and tIen, on a signal being givebytcatino
tlie expedition, they pounce upon the Place, set fire te the
buts, aud capture the helpiesa natives when attempting te
escape. flelese infante, old people unit for slaves, and
those Whe offer violent resistauce are put te deatî at
once ; whilst yonng men and woinen, andi boys and girls,
Wlio fahi into their banda, are closEely p inioed, and with
their heade made fast in forked sticks, or tied te the slave
cliain, are driven te thc coast as cattie te the market.

Sudh is the acceunt given by an old residonrt in Africa;
but frightful as it is, it affords but a faint picture of the
horrorsc and cruelties cf a slave raid. Professer Drum-
mond telle us that soînetimfles these Arab traders wil
actually settie for a year or twe in thec heart of some quiet
community. They pretend perfect fr1 end8hip; they moleat
ne eue ; they barter lionestly ; tliey Plant the seeda of
their favourite vegetables and f ruits and meautime tbey
buy ivory, tusk after tusk, until great Piles of it are buried
underneath their buts, and eail their barter goode are gene.
'Tlhen eue day, suddenly, the inevitable quarrel is picked,
and a wlioleaale massacre follows. Enough cnly are spared
from the laugliter te carry the ivory te the coast ; the
grass buts of the village are set on fire ; the Arabe strike
camp, aud the slave mardli, worae than death, begyins.

The desolation cf these districts, terrible as it is, is not
confined te the village where the flrst raid is perpetrated.
Mr. James Stephenson speaka of an Arali horde whidh liad
been raiding for eleven mentha lietween the Congo and
the Lubirauzi, and were then about te perforai thc same
cruel work between the Biyerré and Wanc-Rirandu. The
traders admitted that tbey had only 2,300 captives, yet they
liad raided tlirougb thc lengtb and breadth cf a country
larger than reland, inliabited by about~ a million people ;
and 118 villages and 43 districts bad been devastated for
the scanty profit of 2,300 females and children. To obtain
these they muet have shot a round number cf 2,500 people,
wbile 1,300 men died by the wayside througli scarcity cf
provisions and the intensity of their liopelesa wretchedne8s.
Five sucb expéditions lad swept the district, obtaining, it
was computed, 5,000 slaves, at the cruel expense of 33,000

lives ! Cardinal Lavigerie beara similar testimeny. Thc
number of slaves seiri annually le declarer te lie net les
than 400,000, and te capture these at least 2,000,000 were
massacreri.

During thc year 1881-82, Lieut. Wissman and Dr.
Pogge madie a rcmarkable journey acrese the lieart cf
Africa te the seuth of thc Congo. They travcrsed a
regien but ittle known, where thc natives were cf a
superior type, akilled inl the working of cepper and iren
and in ahl industrial arts. Their villages were modela of
cleanlineas; thcelieuses wehl built and surrounded by
gardens and palm trees ; seme cf tIc settiements were
more like cities than villages, containing a population cf
seme hundreda of thousande, and requiring some thrce or
four heurs te marcî from one aide te tIc other. The
inhabitants were yet unacquainteri with Arab traders.

... Now this pleasant acene is al dhangeri. From a
letter writteu frem East Africa at the commencement cf
this year by a uoted traveller, we hearn tîat the populous
country through whidli Wissman passed lias new been
depopulated by slave traders and lias become a desolate
wilderness.

Wlien the Frendch missionaries arrived, ten years age,
at the frontiers cf Manyema, the meet populona province
near them, it was completely covereri with villages and
farns ; while now the slave-traders cf Tippo Tib have con-
verted the greater portion cf this region-as large as ene-
third of France-into a aterile desert, wliere the only trace
of its former inhiabitants is te be found in the boues cf the
dead.

This devastating work, it muet lie remembered, le not
au occasional thiug ; it is continually going on, and if ne
means cf checking it can be deviseri it is only a question cf
time before every native aettlement, however preapereus
andi stroug, will be overrun and rcudercd desolate by the
ever-advancing hordes of slave-drivers. Not a single day
passes without a caravan of slaves croasing Lake Tangan-
yika ; on everv roari thc traveiler meets long treepa of
slaves; and on thc scas and round thecocast lie comea iu
contact with Arab dhows crammeri full cf thc same
miserabie creatures. In this way it will require ouîy a
a short time te complete the depopulation cf Africa.

A word muet lie aaid about that terrible slave mardi,
whicî Professer Drummnond claracterizes as " worse than
death," and whose liorrors have been se cf ten describeri le
Livingstone and ether travellers that cur readers caunot by
unfamiliar with tîem.

The slaves, baving been captured, arc taken te the bead-
quartera of the East Coast traders, wbere ttIc yoke is made
secure, and this is allowed te romain upon a slave night
and day without bciug once taken off. The constant
rubbing upon the neck chafes-tIc akin, and graduaily ugly
wounds begin te fester under the burning sunshine. Thc
men who appear the atrong-eat, and whose escape is feared,
bave their lande tied and semetimes their feet, in such
fashion that wahking becomes a torture te them, and on
their necks are placed the terrible goee or taming stick.
The yoke is a young tree, with forked branches. Lt la
generally about five or six feet long, and frem three te four
feet in diameter. one examined by a travellers was about
twcnty-eight pounda in weight, but lie was told that
refractory slaves are oftcn placcd in yekes wcighing fifty
pounde or more. Through cach prong of the fork a hole is
bored for the receptien of an iren pin, which, after the
neck cf tic slave lias becu phaced in the fork, je made
secure by a biacksSith. TIe opposite end is hasbed te tIe
corresponding end cf another yoke, in tIc fork cf which
another slave is helri, and tbas thc poor creatures bave te
march, carrying liesidea tbis intoierable weight, a hoari cf
provisions or ivory shung acroas thecocntre of thc pole.
Other slaves are in gangs cf about a dozen cacî, with an
iren dollar let into a long iron dham.

Andi thc women 1-says Mr, Moir, of thc African
Lakes Company, who describea tIe start of one cf these
caravane whicî he witneesed: '"J can hardly trust myseif
te think or spcak cf thcmn-they wcre fasteneri te chaîna
or tIick bark ropea. Very many, in addition te their
heavy weigbt of grain or ivery, carried îittle brown babies,
dear te their bearts as the white man's child te bis. The
double weight wasaimlnoat tee mudli, and still thcy
struggled wearily on, knowing full well that wîen tîey
showed signe of fatigue, net thc laver's ivory, but the
livim'g child weuid he tomn from them and thrown aside te
die. Onie peer eld woman J ceuld net help noticing. SIc
was carrying a biggish boy ivbe should bave been walking,
but whose thin, weak legs ari evidently given way ; she
was tottcring already; it was the suprenie effart cf a:
motbcr's love-and ahi in vain ; fer the child, easily receg-
nizable, was brouglit inte camp a couple cf heurs later by
eue of my hunters who fonnd him on tIc patî. We hd
bim cared for, but hie peor motîer would neyer know.
Aiready, during the tîrme days' journey from Lindwe,
death lad been f reeing the captives. It was well for them;
stili we could net help shuddcring as in the darkness was
heard the howl cf the lycuas aleng the track, and realized
oniy toc fully the reason why."

"ITIe ittle chihdreu are rarehy tied," says Mr. Johineon,
IIexcept witb their heart-strings. Tîcir attacîment te,
their mothers, and the methere' deteruminatien net te lie
parteri from their children, combine te carry them aleng
witî the slave caravan-as long, that is te eay, as their
poor ittle legs can bear thcm."

Thus they mardi all day; at night, when thcy stop te
reat, a fcw haudfals of raw "sorgho" are dietributed
among them, and this is ail their food, As accu as any
begin te fail, their conductors approach those wîo appear
te be most exhausited and deai them a terrible bhow on the
nape of the neck. A single cry and tie victima fallîto the
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ground in the convulsions of death. Terror for a time i

ins'pires the weakest with strength, but each time one 1

breaks down the horrible scene is repeated. Dr. Nachtigal

tells that once when travelling in Central Af rica hie was

obliged to attach himself to an Arab slave gang, and thati

the drivers deliberately eut the throats of those who could i

net mardi ; and Cardinal Lavigerie informs us that bis

missionaries "lhave seen these mensters, boiling with rage,

. . draw their swords, with wbich they can cut off a

head with a single blow, and lop off first an arm and tien

a foot of their victims, and, seizing these limbs throw themn

on the verge of seme neighbouring forest, calling out te

the terrified treep, "There goes te attract the leopard î

which will corne and teach yen te march."
Captain Elton, in his 11Eastern and Central Af rica,"

says:- IlWhen hurrying through an inhespitable and

impoverisied district, the leaders of the slave caravan

could net stop te disengage tic fainting from the chain-

gang, but lopping the head abeve the ring cenflning the

neck, allowed it te roll out of the path, while the disen-

gaged body was kicked on one side with a curse on its

feebleness ; or, if feod failed, babes were snatched f rom

their mothers' arms and flun 'g into the adjacent jungle lest

they sheuld deprive even one stili healthy slave of tic

strength te proceed." In Livingstones journals we con-

stantly corne acress such entries as these :"I Whcrever we

took a walk, human skeletens wcre te be seen in every

direction." "l Passed a slave weman shot or stabbed
tirougi the body." " Found a number of slaves with

slave sticks, abandened by their master for want of food.",

Il t was wearisome te see the skulls and bones scattered
about evcrywhere,"

"lThe number of skulls," says General Gordon, Ilaleng
tie road is appalling. 1 have ordered the skulls which

lay about here in great number, te be piled in a heap as a
memento te the natives of what the slave-dealers have donc
te their people." lie great reads of the Saihai-a," Cardinal
Lavigerie bas told his hearers, "lare te be traced by the
belnes of slaves who have drepped eut of the ranks, or been
brutally slaugitered as feeble and useless by the slave-
drivers On their long marches down te the coast. t is,
moreover, affirmed as a simple f act, that if a traveller were

te lose bis way by any of the three great routes frein the
cast or north of Africa inte the interiorlhe might ind it
by tracing the bones and skeletons of these m iiserable
creatures.

To end the horrible traffic will be bard. As lias

recently been said : "lSlavery is a grounded and heredi-
tary tradition in many parts of Africa, and is almost
inseparable from the ignorance and ferocity of the tribes.
To crusi it eut time anci large ex pense are necessary. t
is net the work of a year; rather is it the slow task of a
a generatien. The main thing new is te stop the hideous
traffic that lias been the horror of the Dark Continent and
the infamy of its European protecterate. Tbis is tee big a
job for one nation. t requires the cooperation of ail thc
Powers holding African possessions, and the action of
Germany and England in forming a blockade practically
forces that cooperation upen Othe- nations, however
reluctantly France or Italy may en r inte the humane
alliance."-Illustraied Olri8ian Weekly.

READINGS FLGM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

CHRIST AND flvPeCRISv.

THE stcrnness of Christ was elicited in its highestdegree
by spiritual deublc-dealing, what we ordinarily caîl hypoc-

riya next, tlieug h net in sncb nncempromising termis, by
that open ceveteusnes s which is the obvions antagenist Of
aII spiritual life, and especially by that deadness te 1115

own Personal influence which indicated the supremacY Of

UnsPritual desires ever the hearts of the people ; and last,
and witi the Most passionate emphasis, whercver Christ

saw the Spirit 0' the werld creeping inte a lieart that had
ardently ewncid fis ewn spiritual authority, and tiat was
in reality at Bis own disposaI. In other words, Christ was

melst stcrn with those wlio made a pretence of being rehig-
loua ; stern, but net se stern, with those wlio did net even
make a pretence of it, whe simply passed Hum by as if Hie
Lad teuchcd ne spring in their hearts ; but lHe was most

disPosed te chastise, most disposed te wound deply,îce
cause H1e 55w in this case that a wound would be Most

spiritually effectual,-where a noble nature was in danger
of admitting into its most spiritual motives worldly aI]oys.
Where Christ could win by tenderness, lHe showçd it, even

amidet the agonies of the Cross. Wben tenderness was a

revelatien, lie was tender ne matter how great the force of

cenflicting motives miglit be. t was only when it became
necessary te cliaracterise j ustly the monepoly claimied by
the world ever the heart of man, that lis words becarne

instinct with the fire of divine denunciation.-Spectator.

THE DONIESTIcITv 0F SHAKESPEARE-

iDOMESTIC in ail bis habits and inclinations Shakespeare
undeubtcdly was ; the word "lhome " had a witcherY whici

was irresistible te iim, and anchored him te the Ilbaven

wberc lie would be," in spite of the contamination of "ltic

Bohcmianism ' that surrounded him in London during his

enforced absence from thIl"home " of bis youth and age.

The loves of husband and wife are aîwayS sacred te lifin

evenl the wanten Cleopatra realises that at length

Husband, I come;
Now te that name my courage prove MY titi ! "

Whatever may have been bis errors, bis failings, Lis flirt-
atins ithMitres Fttn o an -1-csct -c ae net
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inconsistent witi that truc basis of domcstic affection whicb.
lie ever reiterates and illustratcd nobly bimsclf by lis

calm retirement at thc iast amid bis family. Hie must

have been a domestic mnu in tic best sensc of tic word

who penned that cxquisite description o? tic caref nilieuse-
wife in Sonnet cxliii.:-

Le as a carefeul heusewif e run3 to catch
One of her feather'd creatures broke away,

Sets down her babe, and makes ail swif t despatch
In pursuit et the thing she would have stay,

Whiles her neglected child holds her in chase, etc

Ibis is net an inapprepriate digression frein tic drama
whose one redecming teuci is doînestic love, whcre Shake-

speare seis te have tricd iow far he could plunge a devoted
couple into tic bascst of crimps witiout witbdrawing, if

not our secret sympathies, at least our pity for thein ; and

tic more wc look into tic slight basis on whici bie built

that most pewerfully finishcd of al bis femînine ciaracters,
tic more are we struck witi bis carncst reverence and
belief in tic nobility inherent in a truc wifc. Lady' Mac-

beth bas tic grandest entrance, tie mest appaliing exit,

and creates ticernest fercible impression in tic fcwcst uines

of any of bis first-class characters.-Cornhill MUagazine.

eIPERATIeN ON A LION.

TuE fine lion Jupiter, at tic Clif ton Zoological Gardens
Bristol, whicb is nearly elevQn ycars old, iaving been cubbed

in tic Gardens in tic ycar 1878, was noticed last week te

bave a claw on tic lef t fore-paw grewing into tic flesi of

its foot, wbici was gradually laming tic animal. Thc lion
was evidently in pain, and it was deeîned advisablc te, remove

tic claw. The novel operation was perfor mcd on Saturday
morning, wien a close travelling cage was introduced inte

tic den, sud plsced against oeef ei sliding traps in tic

partition. Thc animal having been induced te enter tic
cage, it was removcd te tic fleer of tic building, and anotier
cageP but of different construction, composcdi solcly o? irea

bars, placed endwaysto tic door cf tic first cage, and tic two

firmly lasLed togetier. Af ter some littie trouble tic animal
was got inte the second cage, wiici was se narrow as net

te admit of bis turning round. 1leavy inci sud a bal?
planks were tien inserted bctween tic bars and tic lien
tightly wedged in. Up te this point lie huad submittcd

qnictly; but on tic introduction of tic planks hie splintercd

tbem up as easily as tiongi thcy iad been matchwood.

At last lie was firinly wcdgcd in, and a littie turne was givcn

hum te cool down. A favourable opportuuity for tic

eperatien occurrcd in a few minutes, bis paw bcing partly
tirougi tic bars. Thc iead keeper, 13lunsdcn, wio was

waiting with a powcrful pair o? nippers, seized tice pper-

tunity, and tic offending claw was promptly removcd.
Tice peration, whici was conducted by Dr. Harrison,

treasurer of tic Gardens, was absolutcly neccssary, as tic

claw bad already grown more tian bal? an inci inte tic

foot, aud would probably have killed tic animal.

STARVING A .JURY.

JURVMEN are botter off in tiese turnes tian in tic gond
old days wben it was tic law te endeavour te starve ticin
into a verdict. Lt is bad enoughi îow te bc put te, a less
of turne and moncy, witb little or ne adequate recempense,
witiout being stgrved or tined into tic bargain. Ln tic
eariy part of tic reign of Henry VIII., Lord Ciief-Justice
Reid tricd an action wicn on circuit in, which tic jury
werc locked np, but before giving their verdict had caten
and drank, wiicb tbey ail confessed. This beiug repertcd
te, the Judge lie fincd ticin caci heavily and toek their
verdict. Ln llulary Terni, Sixti Henry VI IL., the case
came up before tie full Court o? Q ueen's Bencli on a joint

motion te set aside tic verdict on thc greund of inforrnality
of trial, tic jury iaving caten wien tiey sbonld have
fastcd, and ucxt remit tic fines under tic peculiar circuin-
stances of tic case. Tic jury averrcd that ticy had made
Up their minds in tic case before tiey, ate, and iad re-
turned inte court with a verdict, but, finding tic Lord
Chief-Justice bad "m rn eut te sec a fray," and net knew-
iug when lie miglit corne back, tiey had refresiment. Tic
court coufirmed boti tic verdict and tic fines. In CiDycr'si
Reports "' a case is reportcd o? a jury who retircd te con-
aidler their verdict, and wîcn ticy came back tic bailiff
inforrncd tic Judge tiat sorne o? thein (wiici hie could
net depose) iad been feediiig whilc locked up. Boti bail-
iff and jury were sworn, and tic pockcts o? tic latter were
exarnined, wîen it appeared tiat thcy ail had about ticm
64pippins," of whici ",seme of them confesseoi tbcy hsd
caten, and others said tiey iad net." Ail wcre severeîy
rcprimnaudcd and tiose wio had caten were fincd 1 2s. ecd,
and tiose who liad net wcrc fined 6s. each, " for tiat tiey
had ticin in their pockcts."

CARLYLE'S WIFE.

"My father was very anxious for a boy. ie wasodisap-
peinted tiat I was born a girl. However, lhe brouglit me up as
much as possible as a boy. I wastauglit as a boy. When my

moter emnstatei e wuldsa, A eihten wlland

liher ever te yen, and yen can teaci bier ail a girl ougit te

1know. But Carlyle came, and it was forgotten. I did

1nt kow how te tack on a button wlin I got married,
but I could write Latin. When wc get marricd lie took

m 'e te a farin-house, far frein tic busy bants of men. A
strapping, red-armed wench waited on us. 'Lt is market-
day to-day,' said she te me eue day, bobbing in an uncouti
coui'tesy. CI amn going te rmarket; what mneat shaîl I get?'

I wss reading at ticeturne. 1'O, anytbing you like,' was

; iny replY. 'No, ma'ani, not as L like, as you like.' Wel

we decided on something. But thc cooking was execrable,
Day af ter day our dinner was uneatable. 1 My dear,' said
Carlyle gravely te me at length, 'l arn a philosepher, but

L must have butcher's meat properly cooked for dinner.'
L had a good cry after that. Tien gctting a ceokery book
L shut myseif up with my pots and pans, and seen imastared
the details of practical ceokery. Ln tic saine way with
sewing. Carlyle was away frein home, and 1 made him a

waisteat. Lt fitted iim perfectly. 1 was very prend of

it. 1 You want praise for it,' said hie, 'but this is only
wiat every wonman ougit te be able te do. Yen do net

want praise for doing yeur dnty.' But 1 did, theugh.
Now 1 amn happy te say I can bake bread, ceek a dinner,
or make a shirt with any one."

THE REASON FOR NON-CiIURCH-GOING.

THE Bisiop of Peterberoughi, England, in reply te the

dlaim that unattractive 'services and tee long sermons are
wiat prevent the Churci frein taking a greater hold on
the people, says:

"lUnattractive services 1 Long sermons!1 Those are

the things, it is said, tiat keep peeple away fromi church.
We are told :-I If yeu have enly an attractive Service, if

you only please the people in the manner of your service,

and only give tbem instructive and attractive serinons, you
will always have your churcies f ull?' One suggested short,
another striking, and another amusing sermons full of anec-
detes; another brigit music, anether short services, anotier
great services, as if wc kept a show, and were trying te

attract customers. Attracted by great services ! Were
tiey the attractions of great services that gatbered tegether
those disciples on the irst day of the week, in upper ciam-
ber, in f ear of their lives frein their enemies ' Werc they
attractive and brigit services that gathered togethier tic
slaves and outcasts of tic great Roman capital, as they
gathered, in fear and darkness, in the Catacombs te break
bread I Were they brigit and attractive services that

caused tic Scotch Covenanters of eld te go eut and wor-
ship Ged on tic wild hilîsides? hWcre they brigit and
attractive services tiat causcd tic old Huguenots te gather
together in secret chambers, dreaditîîg lest tho sound of

their hymns should reach tic cars of tic cruel and licen-

tieus soldicry ef a ty rant king?' No. What gathcred
those men together was this: They felt that tic life tliey

needed for their seuls tiey could tind nowierc cîse, and

they felt that tiey must perisi if they could net obtain it,

and tuis it was that drew thim together for communion."

WEODING RINGS.

IN connectien with wedding rings may be înentioned
the following curions notice in onc -of tic marriage reýgis-

ters of an Englisi churci: I"1882, Nov. 5, Christopier
Newsam, Charity Morrell: Cbarity Morreîl bcing entirely
without arms, tic ring was placcd upon tic fourti tee of
tic lof t foot, and sic wrote bier name in tuis register with

lier rigit foot." Tic marriage of Duke John (brother ef

Erik XIV., King of Sweden),' te tic Princess Catherine

(sister of King Sigismund Il. of Poland) in 1,562 gave

great offence te Erik, wio subjectcd tic royal pair te ter-
rible sufferings. Wben tic duke was cast inte prison, bis

wife Lad tic choice e? living in one o? the king's palaces,

or, if sic wishcd te accompany lber bnsband, sic was only

allowed twe maida witb bier in prison. Wien Catherine

heard this she cxclaimed tiat IlShe would ratier die tian

be separated frein the duke," and fainted away, When she
was rcstored, Goran, tic Imessenger of King Erik, asked

lier what sic had detcrmincd. Tic duchcss drcw lier
betrotial ring frein bier finger, and said,"I Read what stands
there." Goran saw tic werds ecgraved within it, Nemo,
nai mo78 (Nono but deati>. *ilI will remain by it," said
Catherine, and sic did 80, At tic marriage of Napolcon
I. with the Austrian Archduchess, upon recciving (ic

benedictien ring, lie asked, IlWiy did net tic Emnpress
Josephine give me a ring?" Tic reply was, Il'eccause,

sire, it is tic customn in France tiat only tic bridegreeff
gives the ring." Il Ah! " said Napoleon, Il tiat is good,"
and wiispered in M. Pradt's car, "lBut do yen know wby

tic woen redeive tic ring? I t is a custom foundcd on

the Roman law, which ordained that aIl slaves sliould wcar
rings; and, and as women are our slaves, thcy ouglit te
wear tuis badge of servitude."

A WRITER in a re'cnt number of tic Vienna Journal
of Railroads calls attention te tic fact that tic railroad
systein of Europe is practically complote, with tic excep-
tien of Turkey. Lt is ne longer possible to build trunk
lines that will net bc parallel te existîng lines or wîicL

will repay the investinent of capital. Money bas of late
years been gcnerally placed in thc building of branches
and feeders te tic main lines. As tuis outiet for capital
seeking investinclit is comparatively limitcd, tic writer
indicates that Asia and Africa wilhl be cncxt field for

railroad building. Tic Trans-Caspian railroad and the
iprojected Siberian trans-continental line sufficiently support
rthis observation as regards Asia. Ln Africa considerable

1pregress in the building of railways bas alrcady been made.

1Algiers already as 1,200 miles of railroad ; tiechcain of
1Englisi Colonies on tic Cape of Good Hope are connected

eby rail ; and tic Belgians will seen construct a road on
tic souticrn side of tic Congo whici will open up the

.interier. Surveys have also' been made on a railroad frein
»Suakin te Berber, about 280 miles, intcndcd te reacli tic
LSoudan and the navigable waters of tic Upper Nule. TLe
1Frenchi are now building a road from tic upper part of
itic Senegal river te the hcad waters of tic Niger, and

several other uines arc projected.
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THE ECONOMJC IVTERPRETATION 0F
HISITORY.*

T HS valub o is strongly marked alike by the ex-

Prof. Rogers' writings are familiar. Lt deals witli a field
of investigation whidh lie lias made almost entirely li
own, and of which lie over and over again telle hie hearers
-- for the treatise is in the formi of lectures-that lie las
still a mouopoly. Slipshod ini hie Englieli to an almost in-
crodible exteut, and far more dogmatic in hie assertions of

t ecouomic theories than many of the great writers whose
dogmatism, lie denounces, lie yet succeeds in making his
treatment of hie great subjeot at once instructive and en-
tertaining to a degree that only those who have given the
matter some previous attention can fully appreciate, though
ail who take any intereet in Englieli history will find that
lie throws a great deal of liglit on epieodes previously ob-

P scure if not inexplicable. Lt is the fashion of the day to
speair of the. "lhietorical metliod " in relation to economie
science, as in relation to many other sciences. Lu thus
connection the expression je ambignous, meaning some-
times researchi into paet economic conditions of eociety, at
others researchi into past economic opinions or theories. In
tlie former of these senses Mr. Rogers' work may lie char-
acterized as one of the moet important contributions ever
made to the literature of the subject. It embodies the ne-
suite of many yeare of minute investigation carried on over

afield far wider than that covered by hie well known "lSix
Centuries of Work and Wages." One cannot help feeling
a strong conviction that lie is riglit in giving a quite new
version of some occurrences which have been couventionally
treated for generations by superficial hietorians, and tliat
still greater resulte will before long lie produced by the
new band of inveetigators for whom lie lias so conepicuoue-
ly and succeesfuliy set the example. In short, wliat Free-
man, Gardiner and Stulbes, following in the path marked
aut by Hallamn, have accomplislied by researches into the
English constitution and institutions, lie lias equalled by
hie researches into the induetnial, commercial and fiscal

national existence.

No reader of Mr. Rogers' previaus works needs tai lie
told that on saine prominent economie doctrines lie is at

t variance witli the older economiste, froin Adam Smith ta
John Stuart Mill. On some of the sanie doctrines hie je
equally at variance witli more recent writers, like Henry
C. Carey and Henry George. Take, for instance, the
theory of "rent." Mr. George accepte implicitly the
Ricardian definition of rent with its immediate cause the
Iowering of the margin of cultivation. Mr. Rogers' des-
cribes Ricardo'e theory as "lpartly a truisin, partly a fal-
laoy," and declares that 'lits acceptauce as a sufficient
analysis of rent le one of the peculiar hindrances whicli
obetruct the way when we have ta salve a present diffi-
culty af no common magnitude." HLe goes on ta dlaim
that lie is "lthe only persan who lias examined rente hie-
tonically," and, speaking of Mr. GLeorge's proposed confis-
c*tion of "lrent," lie addsý: " It is not a little remankable
that a tlieory whidh assigne a providential origin of reut
sliould lie pressed inta the service of the theoriet wha

wishes ta, annul it; whule the inference whidh I draw fromi
the facto of the case je that it would lie not anly a blunder
and an injustice, but an amazing, folly, ta accept Mr.

t George's conclusion." Readere of Mr. Rogers' writiugs
will not lie surprised tai learu that the kind of IIrent "

-Mr. George proposes tai confiscate je nat at ahl the kind of
"rent " the confiscation of whicli Mr. Rogers denounces

as a blunder, an injustice and an amazing fally. Lt is nat
necessary ta, express lere any opinion as ta the menite of
Mr. George's remedy for unfair distribution of the pro-
ducte of the industrial cammunity, but at aIl evente Mr.
Rogers' historical account of Il rent " furnielies no ref uta-
tion of the arguments by which lie supports it.

One of the most intereeting and useful parts of this
work je the lecture devoted ta "lLegislation on Labour."
AilVreaders of Englieli history knaw somnething about the
attempte made by the Englieli Panliament ta regulate by
statute the wagee tlat should lie paid ta labourens, but
few have any adequate conception of the extent ta whidh
thie tyrannical interference witli the operation of the or-
diuary law af eupply and demand was carried. The num-
ber of Labour Acte passed was in ail thirty-seven, and the
last ofthemn wae nat ewept from the etatute book till 1825.
Mn. Rogers makes it perfectly clean that the early statutes

weealmost entineiy inoperative on account of the scarcity
of labourers whidh resulted fromn the "lBlackr Death," but,
strange ta say, lie does not sec that the fact of this failure
shaws that hie refutation of the wage fund theory je fanr
froni satisfactory. The samne failune militates equally
against Mn. George's colnclusions on the samne subject,
thaugh lie is juet as blind ta the fact as Mn., Rogers je. It

*would do tlose wlio denaunce the wonkingmen for their
efforts to, botter their position by meane of unions, and even
atrikes, a world of good ta learu liow completely the labour-
ing class of England were able ta hld their awn during
the fifteentli century until the Tudor laws, and especially
the. great Labour Act passed by ElizabetLh's Panliament in
1563, cnusled theni juta vintual servitude. Frani that
condition they are stili. trying ta free themeelves, and if
the means they resont ta are annoying ta emplayers, they
are certainly nat unnatural in view of the means nesorted
to by generations of employers ta reduce theni ta subjec-
tion and helpiesenees.

*TUe .Eeonmie Interpretation of Histoiy (Lectures deljvered in
Worcester Collezge Hall, Oxford, 1887-8), by James B. ohrold Rogers,
Ne. York : G. 'P. Putnam'a Sonos; London .T. Fisher 'Unwin; 'Tor-
obto. Wgllu~afli & 0o.; 1888.

Mr. Rogers je a member of tlie Britishi fouse of Con
mous, and an advanced Radical in politice. 1He was ei
ciuded from Oxford for mauy years on account of hie pa]

Ltical opinions, and in this volume lie maires no attempt t
)fconceal them. Heie jetlorouglily and robustly indeper
dednt, feaniese in hie pursuit of truth, and frauk in hi
sstatemeut of wliat lie finde. The spirit in whidh lie cai
.8 ries-on hie investigations leaves little ta lie desired, ani
is the defecte of forme are trilles compared witli the valueo

what lielias doue.

f
eHISTORY 0F THE BANK 0F EIVOLAND.*

8_____

T HE Bank of England je unique among the financial in.
stitutions of the world. No two nations have pre.

ciselv the saine banking systein, but the system adoptEd àx
t England differe mudli more from the systeme of moet other

countnies than tliey differ from eadh other, and the Bank
of England je ite most praminent feature. A complete
history of the Bank of Englaud means a complete financial
history of England fnom 1694 ta the present time, and as
this could not possibly lie compressed juta one moderately
sized volume, the suli-titie of the preseut work je rathex
misleading. The history je a very gaod one for aIl that,
and auy one who desires ta get a succinct statement of the
origin, developmnt, and preseiit condition of the Bankr af
England will get it liere. The latter part of the volume je
of course mucli more instructive than the earlier part of it,
inasmudli as the history of the Bankr ejace 1842 lias
been mudli more important than ail ite previaus hietory
taken together. Peel's Bankr Act of 1844, which wae
more the wonk of Lord Ovenstane than of Peel, was the
great turning point in its developmnt, and the most im-
portant feature of the Act was the separation effected
between the Banking and the Issue Departments. The
nature of this famous piece of legielation je weii described
by Mn. Francjs, wlio is, toalal appearance. in sympatliy
with its tendeucies, and leie j equally effective in dealing
with the effect of the Act of 1844 on the Management of
the Bankr of Engiand and its internaI working. The book
contains mudli cuiaus and interesting information about
minor matters that histoniausare tao apt ta overlook, sudh
as the persona] dharacter and adhievemente of Pattensan, the
founder of the Bank ; the appearance and matenial of the
notes ; the kjnd of business done in the Banking Depant-
meut, and the nature af the precautians.taken; the num-
ber, occupation, and treatment of the employeeài; the
location, appeanance, and extent of the buildings, etc. Al
these thinge, and mauy others, go ta make the work more
useful, as well as more entertainiug, than it would otlier-
wise lie.

MUSTOAND THE DRAMA.

THE FORESTERS' CONCERT.
ONE of the largeet audiences of the season was gathened

at the Pavilion on Thursday evening last, on the occasion
of the annual concert of the combined city Courts of the
Canadiaii, Orden of Forestens. The programme, ý% idli lad
been prepared, was iargely preseeted by local talent, with
the addition of Miss Maud Morgan, the liarpiet, from New
York, and Mn. S. E. Walt, a tenon froin Boston. Lu
speaking of Mns. Frankr Macirelcan and Master George
Fax, bath of Hamilton, as lieing local, 1 have no dispo-
sition-ta forecast the possible annexation Of that ambitions
little city. Mns. Mackelcan'e frequent appeanance in To-
routa, and lier evident papularity here, as well as the great
succese adhieved by yaung Fax, certainly incline me ta
feel a pnide of ownership in these talented People. The
local contingent taking part were Mdlle. Adéle Strauss,
Mn. E. W. Sdliudh, Mn. James Fax, Mn. 1H. L. Clark.
Mdlle. Strauss' inging surpassed al lier previaus efforts,
and lier nendering of the Aria, froux La Clemenza di
Tito was a rare instance of good vocalisation, correct style,
and a stnong dramatie tendency. Mn. Schuch's fine sea
sang, 'lThe Skipper," wa seung witl that bluff jollity
which je hie cliaracterietic, and won a warm recaîl. Mn.
Herbent Clark's carnet solos wene uiiiversaliy admîned, and
mueicians lad a treat in lis playing of Sullivan's -"Lost
Chord." Mn. James Fax, alwaye popular in Toronto,
found in the audience a bouse full of sympatlietjc spirite
wlio dleered lis efforts ta the edho. Mrs. Mackeîcan, no
doulit inspired by the lange assemblage, sang with that
spirit and feeling whidh je so frequently fauud in this
gifted lady, and in lien duet with Mdlle. Strauss the two
ladies gave us indeed a cccoucaurse Of sweet sounde. "
Young Fox je a distinct succese; ie lias a fine, broad,
dlean tons, almost inexhaustible techuical reaunces, and
above ail, an unsophisticated taste. What faulte le
slows are those anly of youtli and inexpenience, and nat
tliose of temperament and bad training, Don of viciously
directed taste. The wonde, while connectly descriptive, are
cold, for I have nanely been 80 moved ta admiration by
lianeet effort entirely free froalni enetni ciaus adjuncte as
1 have been by the playing of this lad. Study, haneet con-
tinuous practice, and the liearing of wihat is great and
good in music, would open up fan lim a future billiant
beyond the most sanguine lapes of liimself and lie fiende,
neanly aIl of whidh lie owes ta hie faitîful teacler Mn.
Baumaun. The tenons that came ta Toronto frain Bastln
do nat seem ta have been veny fotunate lateiY, in their
awn excellence, on in that of the impression tley created
au ariving liene, and Mr. Walt was no exception ta this
nule; -Miss Maud Morgan, on the other liand, gave tas a

*Hlisiory of the ank of Rngland. y Josephi Hume F'rancis.
Cjhicago: Euolid Printinig and PuliihingBolnp&RInY, le88S.hToronte:
George Virtue.

Most deigltful performance on tîat rare instrument, the
harp. fier classic appearance and lier flowing draperies
campleted with lier instrument, an osthetic picture rarely
seen, ta whidli muet lie added the influence exerted by lier
wonderful playing, and the etnength and continuity of toue
she dnawe from lien larp, bath as a noveity and for the ex-
cellence of lien performance. She made herself a favourite
with the audience, and will, no doulit, soon lie calied upan
ta re-visit us. A notice of this concert would lie incoin-
piete witliaut mentioning the excellent and most judiciaus
accompanimente played by Mn. D. J. O'Brien, of Hamilton.

THOSE who went to the Grand Opera House on Mon-
e-day eveningr expecting to see a dramatie performance in

which they should feel the nervous band of fascination
rand expectant terror holding them as fast as did that of

.k Mr. Rider Haggard, in lis celebrated bookr, will have heen
disappointed, for whatever the spectacular and scenic ex-
cellencies of ,She are, its dramatic value, as produced in Mr.

ts Gillette's version, is smal ; its dramatic strength lies rather
ofi its many thrilling situations, than in the cunning value

ofisplot. The gesture and lurid flash of lightning with
t'which She quietly wipes out of existence ail who oppose

hier, makes, in itself, an incident that, despite its liorror,
Ifthe epectator longs for and blames the author if it does

not come often enough. Everybody expected to see five
or six savages hot-potted, and could this amusement of the
"lAma Haggar " have heen introduced into the dramna, it
would draw far beyond the capacity of the liouse. iBeing
spared this exciting incident, we have to content ourselves

9 with feeding on the liorrors and magnificence of the under-
ground palace of She, and with the realism of the well of
tire. She herself, as represented by Miss Telula Evans,
when viewed closely, appeared as if the effort of livigtwo
thousand years liad tired hier somewhat and made hier juet
a trille scraggy, thougli lier first appearance impresses you
with a rocognition of a certain degree of beauty. Miss
Evans is a fair actress and a passable singer. The music
by Fuerst je cominonplace, and the chorus lias frequent
difficulty in reaching its highest points, sometimes to the
utter discomfiture of all sense of correct intonation. Lu
other respects the chorus looks passably \vell, and dances
passably well. A liero could neyer be made of IlLeo
Vincey," whose v&cillating disposition prevents hie charac-
teristics from being adrni,,ed, and while Mr. W. S. Harkins
looked quito a liero, hie playing was in placer, eufficiently
wýeak to agree with the character represented. Tho best
piece of work in the play wab that of the cliaracter which did
not belong to it, the typical American drummer being used
for this purpose. The scenery and general mounting, and
many of the costumes, make She one of the moat gorgeous
spectacles ever presented in Toronto.

THE authorities of the Metropolitan Opera FLouse have
been showing a most laudable example, by paying royalties
to Mme. Wagner on all the performances of Wagner's
operas taking place in that building, altliough not bound
by law to do so.

M. CAMILLE SAINT-SÂENS, the great organist of the
Ohurch of the Madeline, Paris, wiîî next senson maire a tour
of America, giving organ recitals in the principal cities.

1 THINF. Rider I-laggard Vaust have had Maggie Mitchell
in hie mind when lie wrote She. This lady lias been on
the stage for fifty years, twenty-eight of whicli ehe lias
played Fauchon, the Cricket.

THE American Musician, in speaking of the recent
quarterly Conservatory Concert, pays a deserved compli-
ment to Sig. D'Aunia and lis vocal pupils.

THEODORE WAcHTTEL, tihe Nestor of German tenors, on
the i 2th inet. celebrated the fortieth anniversary of lis
début on tlie operatic stage.

MR. BÂRRIN.TON FoOTE, the popular baritone, again 4
sang for Mn. Charles Harries at th, Churdl of St. James
the Apostle, Montreal, on1 Sunday, Feb. 24, before a
overwlielming congregation. Hlie selections were taken
f rom the oratorio "lElijai, " al of which were given in a
tru]y magnificent niner.

ME. FRIEDERWcK ARCHER, the well-known arganist, who
is going, to settie in Milwaukree, declares that hie finde a
more general musical intelligence in the West than iný the
East, and that "lthe ripe musical knowledge of the people
in Manitoba is simply amazing.",

A DRUM CORps tournamenlt will shortly be held in
Boston. That ie a good idea. Wiy should not a band
and drum corps tourilament ie lield in Toronto this aura-
mer?' These entertainments Pay in emaîl places, and with
the impetus gîven to the POPuîarity of band music by the
enterpnise of Mr. Bayley, they elouldlie able to produce
satisfactory resulteg in Toronto.

HARRIET AYERys the POpular mezzo-soprano of the late
Kellogg Opera CJomfpany, Who recently married Edgar
Strakosdli, will joifl McOaui's Opera Conpany this season
to take the place of Laura Moore, wlio will lie the priaa
donna of the Francis Wilson Opera Company.

APTEit her recent fiasco at Vienna, Mme. Pauline LuccaÀ
han been persuaded ta favour Ainenica with a tour of forty
concerts, whicli is ta lie ler last farewell ta the public. It
je now exactly thirty years sm90Ç Lucca made lier début, at
the age of eighteen, as "Elvit ,," in p rit2ni at Olmutz.

t' ______ 1
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NOTES.

AccoaDING te the New York World, Mme. Jane llad-
ing and ber mothen sailed for Europe on Satunday last.

Mus. LANGTRY will pnobably play in Druny Lane
Theatre next autumu, preseutiug Henry VIII., lu wbich
she will take the part of IlQueeu Catharine, of Arragon."

J. S. SARGENT, the Amenican artist, is painting a full
lengtb pidture ef Ellen Terry as "lLady Macbeth " for the
Spng Academy. Miss Terry la represeuted lu the act of
crewniug berself, with ber arma raîsed gnacefully over her
head.

The Cavalier, a uew play, bas made a succesa at
Palmer's Theatre lu New York. It la taken from
D'Eunery's Chevalier de la Morlière.

NELLY FÂRREN aud 1er English girls composing the
London Gaiety Burlesque Company, new playing at tle

jStandard lu New York, with Fred Leslie aud the rest of
the doene people lu the cast, have been packing the
theatre for the past week with Miss Es?îeralda. The

cempany euly rernains a couple of weeks longer and then it
is off again for other Amenican fields previous te, ils de-
parture for its home in England. It bas been so success-
fui bore that a second edition of the London Gaiety menry-
makors will cerne lene in the faîl.

NAT GooDWxN bas won, with Silas K. Woolcott lu À
Gold Mine, at the Fifth Avenue Theatre, a complote tri-
umph. Since the openiug nigît tle neceipts have steadily
iucneased. Several changes bave been made which tend
te draw île comedy more clesely togethen and make it go
with the audience with greater spirit. The sceuery, too,
bias been somewhaî altered, and for the botter.

î Or Gaels and Gaelic sengs a recent wriîer says :-Of
musical miles and musical terms they kuew uothing. Song
la with tbem, as wiîl the wild birds cf their native woods
and wilds, an instinct, an inspiration; and il is simply the
fact, strauge as it may seem, that the native singer who
knows net a note of music from tle sdientific standpoint
will render a Gaolic air more musically and botter in every
way than tle Most accomplisled musician yen can persuade
te attempt it. The philesophy and motif of a Gaelic song,
grave on gay, are se clesely intertwîsted, go iutimfately
bleuded with tle rnelody, that .only a native singer can
give them fuli musical uttenance; and better, paradoxical
as il may seem, when le la teîally ignorant Of music as
writteu and taught than wlon le lias had any amount yen
please of Ilscieutific"I training.

MR. EDWARD LLOYD, tle great English tenon, is a
cricket enthusiast. luis gnandfather was baudmaster of
the Coldstrearn Guards; bis father and mother wero muai-
clans of high rauk, and bis son is being tnained lu the satue
artistic calling, with every prospect of succeas.

LADY LiNDSAY, tle soug-writer, is ferty-flve, taîl, statu-
esque and fond Of weiing classical costumes. She paints
in water colours charmaiugîy and wnites fer the magazines.

A STRaET Of Steckholm las just been uarned after
Jeuuy Lind.

AT the Paris Expeaiton two prizes for musical compos-
ition wiil ho awarded-one for a Gant ata for soli,
chorus and orchestra, the ether for a Selemu March for
militany baud. At the Trocadere five grand concerts will
ho gîven by the five great orchestras of Paris-Colonue's,
Lameureux, of the Conservateny, of the Opera, and of tle

Open Comque.Besides these tlere will ho international
competitions for brasa bauds and choral socioties, for muni-
cipal and ilitany bauds and auditieus of foeigu orchestras,
and fiually ongan recitals at lbi Trocadéro, tl meC dl
bnated vintuosi of alî counînies beiug invited te partidipate.
The jury which la to awand the prizo for the Gant ata i5

araySitting, but will not reach a verdict before the end
of Mancl.

LTBRA-RY TABLE.

SKETCHES FROM A Toua THROUGE HOLLAND AND GERMANY.
By J. P. Mahaffy and J. E. Rogers. London: Mac-
Millan and Co. ; Toronto: Williamson and Ce.

Aparticulanîy readable and entertaining description of a
tour made thnough Uollaud and Germauy, witî more than
tle usual attentiou paid te the tewns harely uitntioued lu
guide books, and eut ef the way of the ordiuary tourist,
May ho fouud lu this well-prnted and ilîustnaîed volume.
The authors atart from Dordrecht, tbrougl luolland, thon
tîrough Central Genmany, back by the Baltic to luamburg
and Middelburg home. The sketches are lu a groat mea-
sure architectural, and the authors deprecate tle "lProtes-

tant vaudalisrn" wbicl las whitewashed île flue iuterior
decorations oflte great chunches, almost without excep-
tion, eut of exi8tencý. The vulgarity of the Prussian
capital comes lu fer vigoreus denunciation. IlThus, aI
Berlin, lu île great picture gaîîery, iutended bo shed glory
on Modemn Genman Art, there la an average of pictures-
remnember, we gay an aveage-wîicî would disgnaco auy
respectable gallery lu France, Eugland or }Iolland "-which
is ail] probably mrue, but rather a discreditablo cendition
for île capital of Europe. The aubIers defend, strongly,
tle Jows-thaî brilliant race wlom civilized European
nations bave aI last leanned te embody amoug their peOople,
and who have certainly become ln England tle most ordenly,
the Most charitable, as well as tle most enberprisiug, of
citizens, and denounce the indignities to whicl tbey lave
been subjected bîrougbout Germany. Tbey oniticize the
Want oftact displayed by île Prussiauq wibl regard to

their relations with the subject provinces, and touch upon
the controversy between the German doctors and Sir Moreli
Mackenzie, and discuss various matters to which we have
not space to refer. Illustrations from excellent drawings,
we presume by Mr. Rogers, are f urnished in prof usion, and
add greatly to the charm of this interesting book, which is
dedicated to "lPrince Edward, of Saxe-Weimar, in acknow-
ledgment of his many kindnesses."

LIT1ERJRY AND PERSONY4L GOSSIP.

MR. CosMo MONKIIOUSE Will write the life of Charles
Kingsley for the IlGreat Writers " series.

MARION CRAWFoRD's new book, to be issued soon by
the Macmillans, is entitled The Greifensiein.

THE American Magazine is in the hands of Samuel
Goldberg, receiver, in proceedings for the dissolution of
the company.

JAMES WHITCoMînE RiLEY is reported as saying: 1arn
sick and tired of writing dialect, and 1 can write better
verse than I ever wrotc in jargon, and I inean to do it."

MRs. BURNETT's Little Lord Tfaientleroy and Sara Crewe
have reached a combined sale of over 125,000 copies. Sara
Crcwe has just been printed in raised letters in a special
edition for reading by the blind.

LEE & SIIEPARD, Boston, have in press Samnuel Adams
Drake's Decisive Events in Arnerican Ilistory, Burgoyne'8
Invasion of 1777, with an outline-sketcle o/ the Arnerican
Invasion of Canada, 1775-6."

THz third edition of Mr. Cockin's Gentleman Dick o'
tite Greys and other Poems is in press anid will be issued at
once. The demand for the book has so far exceeded al
expectations that the author is compelled to ask for the
good natured forbearance of those who have ordered some
time ago, but have not yet received their copies.

A VISITOR to Mr. Williami Black at his home in Brighiton
thus describes his meeting with the greatilovelist. s6tUpon
being adrnitted 1 found myself in a large hall, wllerein hung
a fine engraving representing McCleod of Dare gazing over
the dawn-lit Tharnes. As the drawing-room door was
opened a short, well-knit man, clad in a Norfolk shooting
jacket, wearing spectacles, with a mustache that, like his
hair, is already tlrfling gray, camne for ward to meet me
with a kind and hoanely Scottish greeting."

TiE latest of Mr. Theo. Robinson's authorized Canadian
editions of American novels are Tite Trutht about Treshen
Varik, by Edgar Saltus, and Mr. and Airs. Morton, by the
author of Silken Thbreads. The former is a novel of very
considerable menit ; but niarred by the authors eccentrici-
ties of language and stili more by the taint of Zolaistn in
it. Mr. and Airs. Morton is ingeniously conceived and
carefully written, but the nature of the unexpected denoue-
ment gives the reader a shock which effectually mars his
satisfaction. Montreal : J. Theo. Robinson ; paper, 25 cts.

NEIL MACDONALD, a Canadian Scot of eminent literary
ability, a graduate of Kingston College, Ontario, has been
associated with Gen. Wilson in the preparatiofi of Apple-
tof'8 Biographtical Gyclopedia. Mr. Macdonald had charge
of the Canadian departmnent, and his work could flot have
been entrusted to btter hands. He has also long been
attached to the staff of -Frank Leslie's IllUstrated New8 and
also wrote lettens to several of the leading Canadian jour-
nals. lus style is dlean and scholarly.-Scottish FWerld.
Mr. Macdonald is an eccasional contributor te THE WEEK.

ENGLAND is distracted over the Lsuccession te the poet
laureateship, despite the fact, as Mr. John Morley sy,
that "Ithere is no vacancy." Apropos, of the discussion,
the fellowing story is told of the .appoiutment of Tenuy-
son: "lOn Wordsworth's death, Peel asked Monckton
Milnes who ought te be the new Latireate. IlThere can
bc no loubt," said Milnes, IlTenson is the man." "i
amn ashamed to say," replied Peel, Ilthat, buried as 1 have
been in public life, I have neyer read a line of Tennysons.
Send nie two or three of his poems." Milnes selected
IlLocksley Hall" and IlUlysses. " Peel was delighted with
both, but especialîy wjth IIUlysses," and prolnptly made
the appointmeut.

THE Leonard Scott publication Company has repriuted
the Bismarck Dynasty article froni the Contemporary
Beview for February (prîce, 15 cents>, a large special edi-
tion of that number having been1 exhausted on the day of
Publication. Th, authonship of the article continues to
be the theme of much speculation in England. The
Empress Frederick has thought necessary to disclalm it,
and se bas Sir Morell Mackenzie. Many of those who
dlaim te know attribute it to Mr. Stead, the editor of the
Pall Mail Gazette. Mr. Labouchere says ho almost knows
it was Mr. Stead, and sundry characteristida can be pointed
out which lend colour to this view. lu the meantlme
eight editions of the Review have been called for in
England.

AT a meeting called for the purpose by Principal Dick-
sou1, ou Tuesday, the 5th inst ., the following resolution,
proposed by Mr. Wedd, First Classical Master, and Sec-
onded by Mr. Sparling, Firat Mathematical Master, was
unanimousîy adopted :-"& The Principal and Masters,
having heard with deep regret of the death of the Bey.
Canon Stennett, M.A., for many years a Classical Master
and for Borne years Principal of Upper Canada Cellege,
desire to record on their minutes their esteema for the
deceased. Mr. Stennett was bimself an old Upper Canada
College boy ; and his distinguished career within these
walls was followed by eue still more distinguished at the
UniaversitY. Botji as Master and as Principal Mr. Sten-
nett'a r égime was cÉaractenrized by a strict but judicieuu

discipline, combiued with kindliness of heart and gentle-
ness of manner; and old pupils who were under him will
constantly tel lihow much they appreciated these high
qualities, and the accuracy and elegauce of his varied and
extensive scholanship. Those who knew bite best can
testify how loyal and how grateful he was to the institu-
tion which had se well instructed his earlier years. And,
indeed, the Rev. Walter Stennett was in himself a proof
of the wisdom of the founders of this college in providing,
from the very first, for a duly proportioned admixture of
literary and scieutific studies; for while bis logical and
closely reasoued arguments showed the mathematical bent
of his mmnd, the melodious flow of his pure and reflued
English nover failed te excite the admiration of alI who
had the privilege of listeuing to him as a lecturer. But
he now nests from his labours, and it only remains for the
Principal and Masters to conclude by offering te his widow
and family heartfelt condolence under their sad bereave-
ment."

Ex-PosTMAS'nEn G'neral Thomas L. James' article,
"gThe iRailway Mail Service," publîshed in the March
number of ,Scribner's Magazine, bas naturally brought eut
a number of înterestiug reminiscences ; among them is a
letter from Inspector Grifin of the Canadian Postal Ser-
vice, who writes as follows te General James: lu the
spring of 1853, I was sent by my Departmenî te England
to learu their Mouey Order business and the railway Post
Office work. I returned in summer of 1854, and tour
Money Order system was started soon after, and in Odeo-
ber, 1854, I was sent te the western part of Canada te
put railway iPost Office work ini operation on the Great
Western Railway-theu just finished. In the course of
my duty 1 was necessarily brought int intimato relations
with the Chicago, Detroit and Buffalo Pest Offices. î. was
requested to stay for some time at Chicago and te put tbat
office into a btter shape, which I did with G. B. Arm-
strong, the Assistant-Postmaster, te whom yen refer
in your Magazine article. In the spring of 1864-
April, I thiuk-the P. O. Departuient at Washington
requested my Postmaster-General to allow me te assist
in the introduction of our Money Order and railway
Pest Office distribution systerns in the United States
Post Office. I went te New York, where 1 was met by
Mr. Zeverley, the IsI Assistant Postmaster-Genera], and
with bim I visited Boston, New York, Baltimore and
Philadelphia Post Offices, examining the work of each, and
suggesting such alterations as practice had sbown te be
improvements. 1 then rernained for some limie at Wash-
ington, Judge Blair was Postmaster-General, and 1
strongly rocommeuded theicmnmediate employment of Mr.
G. B. Armstrong, who 1 looked upon as oeeof the best
P. O. men in the service. W. Blackfan was Foreign
Service Clerk. Both of these officers unfortunately died
soon afterwards. With Mr. Zevenley 1 went te Wilming-
ton, Del., and I drew a rough plan of a P. O. car and
fltted up au old baggage car. 1 waited at Washington
until the flrst distributiug P. O. car left there for New
York with clerks lu it fromt Washington, Baltimore,
Philadoîphia and New York Post Offices, and I was grati-
fled te learu that lettens had been dlivered lu New York
by carriers four hours earlier than before-tbis was my
noward. I canuot forget the kindness witl wbicb I was
treated by the P. O. Dopartment at Washington, and my
visit was, I hope, of seine use-but I sometimes feel a
little mortification at my assistance being entirely over-
looked when publication la made of such iuteresting sub-
jecta as the introduction of sucb improvements as yeu
have se well described iu Scibner's."

ENORMO US FORTUNES.

NOTWITHSTANDING the eoermeus fortunes accurnulated
tbirougb the use of printer's ink, large suma of nîoney are
aunually wasted lu ineflectual and unremunerative adver-
tising.

The monits of a really valuable commodity pnoperly
pourtrayed in the columus of an influential and widely read
newspaper, liko TEIE WEEK, will speedily become geuerally
known and appreciated, while thic returns reaped by the
advertisen will more than justify the ameunt expended.

Clearneas, attractiveneas, brevity and sincenity musI
charactenize any announcement intended te catch the publie
eye and appeal te public confidence. An advertisemeut
inserted lu a London journal a few days ago brought in-
stant and multitudinous replies accompanied by au almost
unlimited supply of bank notes, simply because it touched
the chord of njature which makes aIl mankind akin. Ils
simple pathos and self-evident lruthfulness appealed te
every heart.

The adventiser sought for a lest relative, and, giving hie
name, said : 1"I1arnil11 and friendless. My lasI haîf crown
la expended iu payiug for this advertisement. Write me
at "-(giviug the address>. As already stated, neanly every
eue who read the announcernent hastened te relieve tle
necessities of the sufferer.

Thus it is with a really meitorlous commedity or pre-
paration; if its virlues be pneperly and trutbfully set forth
la the public press, its success is prompt and certain.

On the other baud, the public is quick and uuerrng te'
deteci deception and charlatanry ; and, accondiugly, ne
amount of Idpuffeny" will fonce a vile nostrum mbt public
esteem and patrouage.

Valuable medicines, like Warner's Safe Remedies carry
their ewu best commendalion lu their power te cure the
particular diseases for whicb they are a specifie.

Tbey require nelaboured panegynie t ceuvince Ihe people
of their power and efficacy, for tbey have been tnied and
fouud perfect,
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ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE SHAREHOLDERS.

t A SAINltFACT0kY STATEM~ENT OF AFFAIRS.

TiuE Sixteentli Annual Meeting of tlie shareliolders

of the Royal Cituadian Insurance Company was lield at the

offices of the company, 157 St. James' Street, Mardi let,

the Vice-President, J. R. Thibaudean, in the chair, and

among those present were Messrs. F. B. McNamee, John

Hodgson, William Smith, James Williams, M. McKenzie,

* William Reed, iD. McCartney, George Robertson, R. Mac-

* Dougaîl, B. J. Cogllin and others. The minutes of the

last meeting having been approved, the following report for

the year ending 3lst December, 1888, was presented:

REVENUE.
Firs and marine premiums............... $599,212 50
Interest account..... ............ ........ 26,025 98

-- $25,238 48

EXPENDITURE.

Losseas, ire and marine, including an appro-
priation for al daims to l[st J)eceumber. $352,665 50

Reassux sces and return premiîns ... ..... 106,721 48
Expense of conductiug the business, includ-

iug commissions, etc....... ........... 118,929 27
Balance nt credit of profit and loss account. . 46,922 23

- - $625,238 48

ASSETS.

Cash on band and in bank to current account $84,053 02
Lants on collaterals...... ... ............. 8,096 85
Canada Central Railroad bonds,... ....... 113,374 24
Canadien Pacific Railwsy land grant bonds 170,040 00
Consolidated Fund of the city of Motreal. 137,844 60
Dominiofl scrip.......... .............. 104,633 33
Dominion stock......... ...... ........... 8,280 00
Canada Cotton Coiipany'si bonds........... 6,500 00
Motreal Cotton ComPanys bonds......... .5,250 00
Mortgages.............................. 24,000 00
Bis receivable marine premniums.......... 34,767 20
Due froin other companies for re-insurauce . 29,568 34
Premiurvsilu course of collection...... ..... 5,549 16
Agents' blances and suudry debtors ........ 13,757 15

$745,713 89
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid Up........ ........... 8$400,000 00
Losaes under ad)uatineut .... .... ......... 44,952 17
Rte-ilisursuc(e reserve.............. .... ... 195,102 88
Dividond No. 12, paŽ>yable lSth of February,

1889. .............. ............ .... 28,000 00
Ljoclaillied L)îvidends ................. .... 124 40
surplus .................... .......... 77,534 44

-- 8745,713 89

The directors have tbe pleasure of reprtiug the continued pros-
perity of the company under its pre8ent management.

The assets, iniveqttnenitoani net surplus 3al show a gratifying
increase over thome of the precediug year, aud the directors, cousider-
ing the sound financial position of the compeny, fet themselves
warrante'i in raising the dividend from 6 per cent. to 7' per cent.

Ail the oirectors retire this year, but are eligible for re-siection.
Respectfully submittcd.

Montreal, February 28tlh, 1889. Preoideut.

AUDITORIS REPORT.

MONTREAL, Jan. 29th, 1889.
Andrew Robertson, Esq., Presideut Royal Canadian Insurance Coni.

pany, Montreal:
DEAR xo have examined sud audited your compauy's8 books,vouchers, sud final statement for the year ended 'Ilst December,0183

and founil the whole correct, conmpletesud in proper order, 11888e
likewise verified the various securities specially described amoug ths
Assets, sud proved ail the assets as well as the liabilities, the whole
biug as described ou the final statemeut this day igned by me.

Youra truly,
JOHN MCDONALD,

Auditor.
The annuel report heing in the bands of the shareholders, sud

having been taken as resd, the Vice-Presideut moved its adoption,
which was secoiderl by Mr. McKenzie, sud carried uuauimously.

Messrs. Williamson and McDougall having been appointed scru-
tineers, the election of dlirectors for the ensuing year was proceeded
with, the resuit of which was as follows: Messrs. R. B. Angus, Dun-
can Mclutyre, Jonathan Hodgsou, John OstelI, Andrew Robertson,
William Sinth aud Hon. J. Rl. Thibsudean.

TVhs chairman expressedi the hope that the action taken by the
meeting would gain the approval of the shareholders not lu attendauce.
He fet sure týiat the uewly elected directors woulol do al lu their
power to advauce the interests of the company sud incresse the con-
fdence which the public had showu iu its efficiency, especially lu the
pat few yeara. He said that he himself waa wiling to do sulu nis
power to assit the manager of the compauy, sud called the attention
of the meeting to the great satisfaction sud pleasure that the directors
had experieuced lu working with sncb a gentleman as Mr. McFleury,
the general manager, Mr. Nicoll, the marine underwriter, sud Mr.
ýCutt, the secretary.

Mr. Jam es Williamsou moved, sud Mr. McReuzie seconded s vote
of thauks to the Presîdent sud (irectora, which was carried.

Hou. Mr. Thibaudeau stated his conviction that the Royal Can.
adieu was lu gond hauds, and that, froin the directors down to the
members of the staff, ail were heartiiy iterested lu the weifare of the
company. He had great pleaiure lu asking that sanme one present
nove a. vote of thanks to the staff.

This was doue by Mr. Smith, and aecouded by Mr. McCartney.
Mr. B. J. Coghlin cougratuiated the compauy ou the satisfactory

state of its affaira. At the sams tins he suggepted that aomnething
ahould be doue to keep insurauce lu Canada. He had heen for soins
years endeavourirg to do a, but had thia year heen conpelled to aend
a portion to the United States.Hes did not 6hink such a etate of
affaira waa creditable to Canada, mors es ecialy t. Montreal. He
had suffered a great loss lu bis endeavour, Irut had made a saviug on
the potion iuaured lu the UJnited States.

irThe chairman said that Mr. Coghlin's remarks wsrs not out of
place t suoh a meeting, but that the question had been under cou.
sideration of the directora, and that lb would nt be bast aiglt of. He

* thought they would be able to make some definite otatement at the
net meeting.

STh4 meeting then adjourned.

CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 339.

Bv W. GLEAVE.

BLACK.

FUI Pli »

White to play and mnate in two inoves.

PROBLEM No. 34C.

By W. B. LA MOTTE.

From Columbia Chess Chronicle.

BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and Mats in three movea.

SOLUTIONS TO PROBLEMS.

No. 332.
White.

3. Kt-Kt 5 mate

Black.
1. K x R
2. K R 6

If 1. P x Q.
2. Kt-B 3 + 2. i
3. B x p mate

Witb other variations.

K-B8

NOTE. -luIntîis problem there shooId be a Black Kt on Black's3
QR 5, instead of a White Kt.

No. 333.
White. Blacki.

1. B-KIRl6 1. B-134
2. Kt-136 +' 2. K Q 3
3. B-B 4 mate

if 1. B-Kt 5
2. Kt xB 2. K moves
3. B-Kt 7 mate

With other variations.

No. 334.
White. Black.

1. Q-Kt 7 1. B-K B 2
2. QxaQ B 2. moves
3. Q mates

If1. P-Q 6
2. R-Rt 8 + 2. nbove
3. Rt or Q matesWithl other variations.

Correct solutions to Problems 331, 333 sud 334 froni W. L. S

EIGHTH GAME 0F THE MATCHI PLAYED AT HAVANA,
BETWEEN MESSRtS. STEINITZ, AND TOHIGoRIN.

Froni the Columbia CheM sChronicle.

IRREGULASi OPRNING.

STEINITZ.
White.

1. Kt K B
2. i'-Q 1
3. P-B 4
4. Rt-B 33
5. P-K 3
6.3 Q 3
7. Casties
8.1> *R 4
9. Kt x P

10. Bx Kt
11. B-B 2
12. R-Ki1
13. B3-Q 2
14. B-B 3
15. P-B 5
16. P-Q 5
17. P--Q
18. P-Q Rt 4
19. Q-Q 3

THinGoniN.

Black.
R-R B 3

P-R 3
P-B 3 <e)
B3-Q 3 lb>

Castesa
P xK t'
Kt x Kt
P-K R 3
R-K 1
Q,-B 3
Kt -13 1
Il-Q 2
B-Kt
Q -Q 1(c)
1-Q Kt 3

P-B 3
P-Q R 4

STIEINITI. TcHmGooaxN.
White. Black.

20. P-Q Ri 3 P-K 4
21, Kt-R 4 Kt Px P
22. P xBP B-R 2
23. QR-Ql1 Bx P
24. Q-B 4 + Rt-K 3
2 r. Q-K 4 Rt-B 1
26. QJ-B 4 + Kt-K 3
27, B-Kt 6 Q-K28. R-K 2 RR-ýKtî1(d)
29. R-RKt 2 -R2t
3w. B-B 5 K-B 231. Rz-K 2 Q R 3
32. Q -- K Kt 4 t-B 5
33. R x K P p x R
,34. 13 xK P P-K Kt 4
35. 13-Rt (i + R-B 1
36. Qx B Q-QR 2
,37. Q-BS5 + R Ktl1
38. 1-Q 7 sud Black resigus.

NOTES.
(a) This defeuce wasa dopted repeatsdly by S. Rosthal lu bis

match againat Zukertort.
(b) The Bishop would have been better posted at R 2.
(C) P-R 4 wes decidedly better.
(d) Iutendiug Q -Rt 6

PESSIMISM is scientifically defined as the gospel of
despair, whicli teaches that the pains of life outweigh its
pleasures ; that the fate of manriis ta struggle Iaboriously
by pathe that are distreseing ta ends that are uusatiefying,
sud that it je the unbappy constitution of humanity to be
unconscious of ite hap pines, but keenly 'alive ta ite mieery.
It points ta no aud of promise, the prospect of wliose milk
aud liouey may inspirit the weary travellere througli the
wilderness; it singe no poeaus over a coming era of freedoni,
plenty, enliglitennient, and peace: it bbuntly informe human-
ity that its lot is evil, that its best efforts wilb neyer achieve
auglit but sanie trifling mitigation of its ufferings, sud
that there is hope neither in the future of the race nor
beyond the grave,- Uhivereslist.

tMARau 5th, 1889.

IIONESTV AND INTELLIGENCE.

IT pays to be holiest, you say.
Granted.
Yet how many are dishonest tlirough ignorance, expedi-

ency, or intentionallyl One can be dishonest and yet say
nothinga

A clerlr who lets a customer buy a damaged piece of
goods, a witness who holds back the truth which would
clear a prisoner, -i medical practitioner who takes his
patient's money w-ien he knows lie is doing him no good,
-ail are culpably dishonest.

It je generally known that doctors hind themselves by
codes, reboutions and oaths flot to use any advertised
niedicines. Now, there je a medicine on the market which,
forthe past ten years, liasaccomplished amarvellous amount
of good in the cure of lQýdney and Liver diseases, and
diseases arising f rom the derangenient of these great organe,
-we refer to Warner's Safe Cure. So wide.spread are the
merits of this medicine that the majority of the doctors of
this country know froni actual evidence that it will cure
Advanced Kidney iDisease, which je but another name for
Bright's Disease.

The medical profession admit that there je no cure for
this terrible malady, yet there are physiciane dishoneet
enougli to procure Warner's Safe Cure, put the saine into
plain, four-ounce vials, and charge their patients S2.00 per
via], when a sixteen-ounce boutle of the reniedy, in its
original package, can be bought at any drug store in the
world for $1.25.

Perhaps the doctor argues that the cure of the patient
justifies hie dislioneety, yet he will boldly stand up at the
next local medical meeting and denounce Warner's Safe
Cure as a patent medicine, alad one which lie cannot and
will flot use.

The people are waking up to the trutli that the medical
profession je far froni honest, and that it does not posses
a xnonolopy of wisdom in the curing of disease, doctoring
the many symptoms of kidney disease, instead of striking
at the seat of disease-the kidneys themselves,-allowing
patients to die rather than use a remedy known to be a
specific, simply because it bas been advertised, and wlien
patients are dead fromn Advanced Kidney Disease, still
practising deception by giving the cause of death in their
certificate as pneumonia, dropsy, heart disease, or some
other accompanying effect of Briglit's Disease.

IIIND)U SERVANTS.

INDIAN servante are in many respects like children, in
their lielpiessness, their naïveté, their timidity, their readi.
nees to be pleased, their foolishnese, their proneness to
falsehood, their strongy personal attachment says a writer
in the (jor-nlill Maqazine. Even in their total lack of any
sense of humour they resenîble chiîdren. No Englishman
could hear Englieli spoken in the comically barbarous way
in whicli the Hindustani je commonly spoken by the Brit-
ishi soldier without betraying amusement. But the Indian
face remains darkly impaseive. Not the fainteet twitch
betokenis any lurking laughiter. Their love, too, of giving
high-sounding titles je childieli in its prodigality. Humble-
minded as they are, and with deep-rooted respect for al
diflerences of rank, it arises froni no vulgar wish to appear
other than what they are, and in its exaggerated indul-
gence savoure even of sarcasm. A tailor and a cook both
enjoy the privilege of being addressed by the exalted title
of "I kalipha," or emperor. The water-carrier je always

4g jenadar" or captain, and the bearer ile sirdar," signi-
fying chief ainong men, while, as a crowning îrony, the
sw eeper, who ranks but little higlier than the doge lie looks
after, je invariably called " meliter," or prince. The
necessitY of keeping a great number of servants, often
wondered at by dwellers at home, je caused chiefly by the
waste of time involved by caste prejudice. Instead of
having one dinner hour for ail, and one man to cook for
ail,1 there are few wlio are flot obliged to cook for them-
selles. The table servants cannot eat with the grooms,
nor tbey with the coachman, for him with the sweeper.
So each man blas twice a day to liglit hie own little fire,
draw water froni the well, and cook hie own bowl of rice-a
proceeding which wast(es 1no mali amount of time. One
servant we had was of the caste of oil-sellers, and lie told
us there was not one of our twenty-four other servants
with wliom lie could eat bread, i.e., if the other cooked the
food, and on]y orP who could eat with him if lie cooked.
We asked bum if this distinction had not its drawbacks.
Hie merely replîcd that it was the custom-what could lie
do? Hi1e humsecf was the humble recipient of four thin
rupees a month, shared doubtiese by a wife and many
dusky youngstere, and yet lie would have cheerfully sub-
mitted to lbe whipped to death rather tlian eat anything
that had been placed on aur tal le. It je strange liow un-
complair.ingly men wear the iron fettere forged by tlie
great goddess customi. They may ridicule lier with their
lips, but they obey lier in their lives, in curious contrast
to the many zealots wlio worship witli their lips a god
wliose precepte they persitently ignore. The table ser-
vante are men of infinite resources. Nothing daunts
theni. If you do not like the way a vegetable marrow je
cooked your maxi will say, IlYour majesty lias but to give
the order and to-inorrow it shaîl be made into Frenchi
beans! Il If tliey tell you there is beefsteak for dinner,
you will ask, quite as a matter of course, IlWhat is it
made ofIl wlien the anewer will frequently be, Il0f
mutton, as no J.eef could be prooured." The waut of beef
was a misfortune, but' it could ilot be aliowed to affect the

Jr J
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RADWAY & CO., Lim'd, 419 St. James Street. Montreal.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
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Manufatured only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Et., Lonldon;
And soid by ail Medicine Veudors througbout the Wîorid.

W.B.-Advice gratis, at the abave addes, daily, botweni the hours of il and 4. or by lettor.

~-) ELIAs iROGEUS &sz Co. (
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HEAD OFFICE: 20 KING STREET WEST.

BRANCI- OFFICES: -409 Vonge Sreet, 765 Yonge Sreet, 552 Queeni Street West, 244 Queen Street Bail
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Scrof ulous Affections
Huiiirsi are î:iiscc bv a viliatcd eoadi-1 0f the lE es, Luings. Stoînaeb. Liver, mnd

tion Of the llood 'ohidi carrnes disease to.ifidilcys, indiente flie 1îieseue of Seroftila

eN ery tissue ani fibre of the body. Ayer's in the's tm and suggest the vise o

Sar taparillia i' riiîS inîd invigorates the a îîowerfu i biood p uifllr. For this pur-

blood, andi eratîjeates ail traces of the pose Ayer's Sarsaparilia bas always

serofulous tainit froin the' systein. proveti itself unequaled.

1 bavc useti Aycr's Sarsaparilla, in my 1 was aiway~s afflieteti wilih a Scrofiiolis
famîilv , for Serofufla, ani knowv, if it le flîinîr, aild avbaseiîcIL great sufferer.
takeni faiLlhfully, that it xiii thoroughly Latcly my lnngs have been affeeteti, caus-
vratiit':te tilis terrible discase. 1 bave iiig nb ini i n anti diflic n ilv i n hreatliing.
also preseribeci it as a tonie, as %vell as alil Thlree lînîlles of Avcr's Sar.:îîîarilla have
alterative, anti honestly believe it to bhte inelI icx cd MYv itiligeandi iiiprovsed iiiy
lîcot blond iniieue i ouipùiiiided. - W. F. hvlialli generalix . - iila ( :î, 3610 Waîli-
Flou ci, M. D., D. D. S., Greliîville, Tenu. ingtoîi axe., Chubîcea, Mass.

For years uîy daughtîr ivas tronhicci 1 was severelv trouihict, for a nutuber
w' ilh Seriottîlotîs h umiiors. I. ss of Aplbciteo f von rs, xvithi ai affection of 1lhe Si oîîacb,
andî G eneral pelIi litv. .s liitonît Ayer's anîd i 1h Wea icandtiSort Fye -the ren-
Sarsapanilla, andinl a few inotthis, Nvas suit of inhberituti Scrotula.

Cured
Siiîec hiei, whenever she feelsdchiiitatt'd,
aile resorts to this uIîeciiiiu, anti tîways
sil l iost satisfactory r-eenîts. - Geo. W.
i"ulerton, 32 W. Thitti t., Lowell, Mass.

i was verv nuehafice, about a year
agi,, with Scu'ofiilotis Sures 01,îDîY faCc
andt iboil. I tricci aevenîlil reitiediies, îud
N\w t5Irealeti by a iuiînber of Plîxsiciauls,
])tu Irecel yod ni)îl lîiiefitunutil 1 oiitiid
I lkiiîg .Ayr's Saîisaîlaiilla. Sinee using
1 iis diel* ýtie the sores liave aIl disali-
Pe:n'ed, anid t feei, to-day, lilie a uew Mîaui.
i lai thorougi y nestoreti to lieteiliand
sitreiîgth. 'faylor James, Verîsailles, Iiid.

The mny rciiiarltabln cures whicb lhave
heen eifectîîihv the use of

saarll, Ayer'ys Sar
saailfiirïîish cons nclag exidcîui c Of

its wnderfiniediciuial poli lia

l'reparedlby Dre. .1. C'. Aer &tC. LowellfManss

By Taking
a fcw bîîtlcs of Ax er's Sarsapailla mny
eycs andi etoitiacli hiaxe ceased to trouble
ule, and iti nîx'lîcalî bas beeîî restorei. -

hi. C. Rfichmondi, Last Saugus, Mass.

Tirîee ycars ago 1 wv14 greatly trouhied
wsitlîilîx' Lb'ier and lGdi(leys, anîd vitlî
sVU( epin tii5 iiiiy îîiîk. utliil bîgan

I~ ~ - 1i gAc" aii tr i ohtalned 11o

relief. Thlisi neduiche iîbs hlpedi ic won-
derfulîx'. I attnibtite in iiliiproveuint
eiiIirel 1the use of A * vrt8Sa :îrsaîîaril lat,
andc -i-atefully rlecoîti i tîtîui itto lual w ho
ai e 1, ob d as 1h lias e i --- Mrs. < 'dia
Nichiolsý, 8 Albioni st., Bcî..ioii, Maiss.

The icaiugpîI N i-, 111ni1 vitl îizing
effects obt,îiîîî ,d by uiti 5e' S

saparilla
f art, spe i a i pernianlitil. 11i thI liii ifost

eînuonulical blonil purifier iii i lIi w orid.
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